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gUTE’B UBVE8T.
Ttne Bamont traa Hu Bias 

Fiailr VIIEu Tea Dayt.
BBNRY ANDREW BMITR.

Henry Andrew, aoa ef WillUm and 
Mary A. Smith, waa bom In New 

I. Dec, 8.1878. After
a brief Ulne« of leM than a week, 
be piMed away on Uee. 24. 1916. at 
the ase of 38 year* and 16 daya.

He waa the foarth of b tenilv of 
five brotfaera. Th6ee who moaro hla 
departareare hia aited father and 
mother and three brotben, George 
W.. John H., and Albert J., reepeet-

Ur. Smith resided with hlaparenU 
doriog the entire 38 yeareof hia life. 
He waa alwaye a kind and datifal___Jwaye a kind am. ...
eon. He waa a well known and high
ly reaoected dtizen. and hia illoeaa 
and aodden death wili bring sorrow 
to hia man? frienda.

Servieea were held on Wedneadav 
at 10:30 at tiie hooae. one and one- 
half miiet north of New Haven. Rev 
kW. F. Neff of New Havm. offlciat-

fbe death of a member of the fam
ily it at all times an oeeasion of sor
row and grief, and eepedally ia this 
troe at the 8m_______ ^e Smith home. sfnM the
death of their too the aged father 
and moHier have taken aeriouai? rickaken
and were anable to leave their beda 
doring the death and baria] of their

, the father anffering from a 
iplieation of diteaeea and inOrmi-' complication of diteaeea . _ 

ties of old age; the mother tofFering 
from the effecta of two strokes of 
paralytia.

MARY ANN SMITH.
Mary Ann. daughter of Solomon 

and Catherine Grnvei-aver, waa bom in
__________ .ship.' 0..
1841: died in New Haven ------------
Dec. 28.1916. aged 75 years, 8 reoe.
and 28 daya. 

On Feb. 27.______ ______ . the waa i.
In marriage to William Smith. To 
tills union were boro five anna. Geo. 
W., Jithn H., Albert i.. who survive 
her, and Richard J. and Heorr A., 
deceased. She leaves to m jarn her
death, three sons, 9 grandchildren, 
one brother, one aiater. and many 
relaOvea and friends.
~Mrs.'Smith snia a kind. paUeni 
other, and her kind worda of coon 

lovim 
■ be I
ily an_ _____

____ al servieea were held it the
the home of the deceased on Sunday

___and her kind---------------------
•el, her loving devotion to hec.bome 
will ever be a cbe^ng memory to 

sr family and frienda.
Foneral:

at 10:80. interment in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Haven. Rev. W. F. 
Neff offidating.

WILUAM SMITH. 
Wlliiam,:adn of WdUam and Marr 

Ann MeLdcoij Smith, waa boroAnn jncLiucua (Outiui, «*<» wjiu aw
Greencaatle. in Donegal county. Ire
land. riwnt thi year 1833, and passed 
to hia reward^ on Dec. 31. 1916, in 
New Haven township. Huron conn- 

K paaaed Idtheageof foar

to Jane Thompson; to this nnlon 
I. Thewere two sons. Thomas J., who

died in childbed, and Wiiiiam L. 
The wife and motiier paamd to the 

It world when the seenod ton 
shoot one week oid. Abont six 

months after the death of the wife

spirit world when the seenod 
waa shoot one week oid.

and mother. Mr. Smith and bis in- 
K>D started for America.SOD started for America. Mr. 

mith's father, mother, a sister and
her faraity with other relatives, com
ing with bim^ this coantrv.Ing with binuto t 

They arrived 
Mav. 1864. iuae

coantrv. 
Philadelphia to 

to Ohio and eectied. Mav, 1864. <fl_.......  - . . - -
at Plymooth where Hr. Smith sod a 
brother worked at the............... ............. I trade.
Two veers later he porehaaed the 
farm in New Haven townabi
be lived the remainder of bis 

On Feb. 27.1868. he 
GriV to Mu, 

\ were boi
'o ifaia u

. ____ jrn five sons. Gbn. W., John
. Albert J . who survive and 

‘ - &aro the Iom of their father, Rich- 
. srd J.. and Henry A., deceased.•rd J.. an'

William L . aon of the 
riage. has also preceded the father

Henry A., deceased.
L . aoD of the first mar-

io death.
Besides the three soos, there are 9

grandchildren. 3 great-grandehil 
' dreo and other relatives snd mani 

friends who fee] tiie lots of a friend 
■ Hr. Smith 

H. E. ehorel

__ ____  -___ lanv
fee] tile lots of a friend, 
wars member of the 

church for many yeara.
Funeral serviec^wen held st^ toe 

term^t iojhe llapto' Grove ceme-

emito home on Tuesday at 10:30. 
eondoeted by Bav. W. F. Neff. '

tery. New Haven.

CABD.
> Wadetirtf to thank toe 
i and friends for their heip and svtxi- 

patoYdaring the sieknew and after 
toe degtfis of oor dear fatotf. moth
er and brother: tooae who donated 
tte beaotifol flowers, and tbow who 

AH ihnkiDdlyoffered tbetr automobiles: 
'fiso Rev. Neff for his eomfortiog 

words, and the tingm for their

John H. Smith.-
Albert J. Smith and Famliv.

On DrtmitincJ.. liH

Hewlayei.
Mias Ullian HoCleliaod of Lmsbig, 

Mich., spent Xmas with bar sont. 
Him Alice Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wyandt. 
Mrs. Rom Wysodt. and their aunt.mrs. now nysoui. aou micu »uui„ 
Mrs. Asmus. of Sandusla, spent 
New It ear's da? with UraTC. J. Gar
rett and family.

Homer Head, who has bren spend
ing a week with bis oarimta returned 
to his work in Weltlngion Tueaday.

Him Bernice Hills, of Cleveland, 
ia visiting relatives in this vleiaity.

Mrs. Earhart returned home from 
Ondnoati last Taewiay.

liBtberu Cbvoh.
Preaching by the pastor Sunday 

morning at 10:30. Sunday School at 
i i30. All are weieome at these ser

in the evening there will be a spe- 
rial aervice for the purpose ofrial aervice for the purpose of or
ganizing a Luther League. The 
young people of the church and Sun
day &hooI are i 
and partidpati 

rk. Siveral

ool are urged to be preaent 
rtidpate in this important

_____ J Ma._____
to address the meeting 
the-organizstioo. ' '

iple from 
III be premnt 
and I ' '

uwvrKai>ii.*viutj. Let US make It 
good meeting and ezpr^ our inter
est by being present and heartily 
nartidpating in the exercises. The 
meeting wili be st 7:00 o’clock.

Deatiu in PlTBostli ta 1916.
Foliowing is the list of deaths, to

gether with.........................names and dates that
have taken place in Plymouth dur
ing the Tear 1916:

Dr. 1. A. Ruby, Jan. Isl.
1>A. Cbappeil. Jan. 3rd.
Mrs. M. J. Bell, Feb. 3rd.
Krs. CaiboHne Zeidler. March 16th. 
Andrew Wwlel, Mi__drew Woolot, March 80th. 
Mrs. Fred Crow. March 26tb. 
Mrs. O. J. Rhodes, Mav 161b. 
Mrs. P. U. Boot, Mav 27ib. 
Harley H. Fate. Mar 27tb. 

e Hanick. July 29tb.

Mrs. Ilacbel O'Heroo. Ocr 10th. 
Mra. Minerva T>'ard. Oct. 12th. 
MlmJJliilc Sbecly. Nov. 30.
Jay Tilton, Deo. llUi.
Mra. BebeocaJ. Curtiss, Dec. 12i

TAKE IT IN TIME
Jut Af Boom of PlyaoDtl: Poo- 

pie Hare.
Waiting doem't pay. 
f you neglect kidney backache. 
Jrinary troubles often follow.nary troubles often folic 
loan's Kidney Pills are for kldnev 

backache, and for other kidney ills.icaacue, Muu ivr wunri aiuuer (ii
Plymouth citizens endorse them.
Frank Tubbs, carpenter. Mills 

Ave.. Plymouth, savs: "I, and oil 
era of tny family have used Doan 
Kidney Pills when we have needed a 
hi jney medicine and they have al
waye given good resoits. Doan's 
Kidoev Pills have relieved ua of

iche and hai 
it the kidne

i these
. 1 alwsvs keep 
medicine in the

tion of the kidneyi 
of this

Prl«50e.. at all dealers. Don’t 
timply ask fer a kidney remedy- 
get Doan's Kidney Pills—the same 
ibat Mr. Tubbs had. Postn-Milburnthat
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

■etitoflut Notes.
__ ____ _ - - . „. was ____

with 35 subscribers for the Western 
Christian Advocate. This year al
though the price of the paper io- 
crea^ from one dollar to one dollar 
and a halt, we report :
and ten new subecribers. Pomibiy 

might heip inereaae-toe liat toyon
60.

The New Year soda! held by the 
pwortb League in the church on 
[onday eyening was a aaecets. 

About thirty were preaent, many 
games were played, refreshments
served and a g^ time enioyed by
»H|present.

Tbe use of th-v duplex envelope 
for offerings in the Sunday School
will begin next Sunday. Being stew
ards of the Lord is one of emr high'

ivileges. and should not he 
........... It U demrving

eat pnrileges, am
considered iighUy. ___________ „
of the best plan and system that can 
be disenver^ and such is the duplex 
plan, which gives opportunity for 
every member of the school to con
tribute weekly for ourselves ‘and al
so for others. We invite every mem-
I___ _ . :___ _i_ - •Wgn the I _ 
ecu to agn for their children.

Our regultr C< 
will be held nc 
It wili be .toe

•xt Sunday rooming, 
firat Sunday of tbe

new year and the beet wav to Legin 
the year is in oheervaace of this

in the evening. ............
wUt be held at the home

On Monday night
____________  .he home of J. L.
JodaoA. the regitiar monthly meet
ing of the Son^y School Board. 
These are proving to be IntensUogproving to be IntensUog 

ot^te meetings.
Yoo invHed to attend the

^a^edbeert to' be given in toe
s WedoMdv eveeiog oader

tiK BOspieeB of our public seboolv. 
»IMcnAUy AbbottCoopuy MsTbe. 

talented eotnpaay. 
' ‘and will

PeriOBil lentloB.
J. J. Goetz was visiting friends ia 

Bueyros. Monday.
Mrs. E. E. Rogers was a Shelby 

visitor Wednesday.
Miss Agms Beeimsn m s Chriit- 

mss auest of Mrs. C. W. Stewart.
Mrs. Frank Ramsey was In Butler 

I ofSunday sad New fears, guests 
friends.

Mias May Slaybaogh of Toledo. 0.. 
spent New Years with Mbs Gladys 
Gaskill.

Hr. and Mrs. F. B. Callahan were 
^rivtmas guesta of Indianapolis

Mrs. Gertrude Patteraoo of Tiffin, 
was toe guest of Plymouth relatives 
Tbursdsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Guthrie of 
^iloh. v^re New Year guests of

< E E. Weatberby of Mansfield was 
a' visitor in Plymouth Wednesday 
and Thursdav.

L. L. Rooks of Crestline; visited 
in Plymooth and vkimty Christmas 
day and Sunday.

Mrs. C. W. Stewart spent s few 
t North Fairfield guest of Missdavsat

Agaes Beeiman.
Mias Lulu B. Finney and sister, of 

Clevetand. are week-end guests of 
Mrs. Eliza Sykes.

Dr. Mitchell Gebert of Huron, wss 
a New Year gnest of his 
Mrs. Marv Geben

Lodle Lnxoo spent a part of her 
............. ................ andholiday vacation with her uncle 

aunt at Greenwich.
Mrs. C. M. Henderson and son. 

Mae. are visiting at Canton and Mi
nerva. Ohio, this week.

Mrs. Ella Dowoend of Mi 
as a week-end gu< 

home on Plymouth

r Mansfidd, 
a week-end guest, at the Stewartek-

Plymouth street.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Root left this 

Friday morning, for a three mootin’ 
•toy in St. Petersburg, Fla.

Mr. Arthur Becker visited in Well
ington on Christmas Md New Yean, 
the guest of bis :.......................is friend. Hiss Murray.

Mrs. I. A. Ruby left Thursdav. < 
be the guest of Rev. and Mrs. S. I

sr nest 
. James

Kaufman and family of Chicago. III.
Mias May Ward of Oeveland, wan 

an over Sunday and New Year j 
of her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J 
Ward.

Attorney Forrest Smith and wife 
of Columbus, were New Year guests 
^hia parents, Hr. and Mra. E. W.

Mr. A. H. Miller and dlughters.
Freada and Carrie of Crestline, spent 
Christmas day with A. £. Rooks and 
family.

Mrs. W. S. Kimball and son, Har
old. of Delphns, spent from Thurs
dav until Tuesday with relatives in 
Plymouth.

B. S. Ruekman went to Toledo 
Wednesday to visit his daugh 
Mrs. Clapp and. will begone for

J^lem Ringle of Detroit, spent part 
lewing oldoOiis holiday vacation renewing .. _ 

acquaintance in and about Plymouth 
and New Rav

J. J. Downend and wife went to 
Portage county last Saturday and

Fackler and wii
guests of Frank

R- G Mann of Cleveland. Ohio, re 
presenting Sterling & Welch, in thi
territory, cai 
n:. Rooks We

called at tbe home of A.

Hiram Willett, after a two weeks' 
stay with his son. Wheeler Willett 
and family, of Newv York City, re
turned home last week.

Mr^ and Mrs. F. B. Carter and 
Christmas guests 

'de Carter and
son. Roy, werenverChrii 
of his brother. Mr. Clydt 
family of Detroit. Mich.

Hr. and Mrs. Bent Chronlater.
:k TisJtrdMr. vid Mrs. Art Grissicl. . . 

Mr. and Mrs. William Gopm at Chi
cago Junction last week.

Hr. and Mrs. AIjx Baehraeh re
turned Wednesday, after sproding a 
delightful week in Chicago, -Hi., 
among relatives and frieoda.

Hr. and Mrs. J. D. Kirtiand of 
Colonibtt8..0faio, were holiday guests 
st the home of Hr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Stewart on Plymouth street.

Dr. J. T. Gaskill and son.
I. Jno.

______ rot Ne< .
H. Slaybaugh, of Toledo. Ohio.

Mrs _ . ..................
John Henry, and mother, Mrs. 

"wYei

Rev •ndM'rs.C.... _______Chu. Wollford and
•on, Wiilmvnt, of Owosao. Mich.•QD, TTiiimrni., ui v/wevou. aicn.,
have been tbe holiday gurata of her 

Hr. and Mrs. H. 4. Will-

Hr. and Mrs. Clarence Sgier of 
Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bozard

vice^”we‘ invilTM^ memter“of jjl^b
t!» diiirch. The puter »lll preuh C? »"»“• “<> “'»■

with their parents. Hr. and Mrs. A.
E. Willett, returned to their school 
duties at W< ~ 'Wooster. Wednesd^.

Mr. and Mra. E. A. Bell and fam
ily of West Literty, after spending
toe holidays with thdr parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Geo. W. Reed, returned to 
their home the first of the week.

Miss Grace Trimmer, having spent 
the holiday vacation witn her par
ents. Hr. and Mrs. Will Trimmer,___ _____ _____ car*, mil iriuiiiier,
resumed her school duties at Ohio 
Northern University. Ada. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bent Chronister 
tertained the following guests 

• dinner: Mr. and HiChristmas dinner: Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Graasick of Mansfield. Min Artie 
Hopkins and Hathiiu Chronister of

fc"?

Shiloh.

Hr. Ralph Harold Grieves of 
of tbe 1916 

iberg College, visited 
1 Mr —

Springfield, graduate < 
dan of Wittenberg Coil 
at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
IQgler a few days this week, leavingittninr R lew uaye inis weev. lea' 
for Norwalk Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kail of Car
rollton, 0 , Mrs. Geo. Thompson of 
Norwalk. Mrs. Willard Ugbt. Mrs. 
^erry Artz and daughter, Hadaline.Jerry Artz and daughl... _________
of Shelby, and Mrs. Amanda Hall of

Iter.
of Shelby, and Mrs. 
Bellingham, Wash., were 
Thursdav guests of Geo. 
and family.

Botb Had Abllitr-
A mao left his umbrella in the 

tand ill a hotel, with a card bearing
the following inacription attached to 

"This umbrella belongs to a mao
who can deal a blow of two hundred
and fifty 
back in t

On returning to seek his property 
he found in its place a card thus in-place a card thus in
scribed: "This card was left here bv 
a man who can run twelve miles 
hour. I shall not be back.”

HAoare Wheat Fields OvlDg 
Winter.

In order to aid the growth of the 
' 'lus save tome spring fer- 

I to prevent losses of
crop and thut 
tilizors and V

win-
... manuring for wheat. For 23 
years at the Station eight tons of 
manure applied directly to wheat be
fore seeding hasprodui 
increase ot 12.6 bushels in this crop
alone. A reasonable proportion of 
this increase may be expMted even 
when the manure is applied during

will SJivw iiac lui^icosci-.
Elxperimenti at Wooster show that 

a ton of maanre spread directly from 
the stable to the field is worth 76
cents more than a ton left in an open 
barnyard for three winter roontta*
and then applied. Ocher experi
ments have i^own that a ton of fresh
manuie treated with 40 pduods of 
add pho«Dbate and spread immedi
ately is worth nearly S2.6U more 
than a ton of untreat^ manure left 
in an open barnyard from January 
to April.

The manure spreader ia reeom- 
re practicable than 

would 
wheat.

mended
hand spreading, as no lumr» \ 
be left that might smother the «

PaiBfol Covgbs RaheTei.
King’s New Discovery is a

soothing, healing remedy for coughs 
and colds that has stood the test of
nearly fifty years. For that ^ugh 
chat strains the throat and saps the 
vitality try Dr. King's New Diseov- 

The

throat and saps 
King's New Dii

ery. The soothing nine balsams and 
mild laxative ingi^ents soon drive
the cold from tbe ayatem. 
bottle on hi ‘ '

At your Druggist, 60e.

tie on hand for winter colds, 
croup, grippe and bronchial affec-

CONSTIPATION
AN UNNeCeSSARV EVIL.

Taking cathartics is simply a hshtt. 
B habit brought about througli tbe In
fluence of (hat very unneceesary evil,
constipation.

Why not break away from calbar- 
tIceT You can if you wteh. Cathar
tics tear tbe bowele and simply com
pel you to lake more and more all the 
time. Isn't It tree? You know u I*. 
A small dose oaswera very nicely at 
first, but yon soon And a larger doso 
necesaary, which In the cOnrso o' 
time loses tu effect.

1 method

Zigler.
MissG 

eral dfyi
Gertrude Willett spent sev

eral dfys last week with Mias Mar- 
lorie Kellogg of Norwalk, wIm was 
heme on her vffe^idta frei 
UnlvCTsitr.

left

1 frgiD CofoM

Hr. and Mrs. Wm. Bittinger left 
Fi^y of last veric for Pbiladrlphfa, 
Pa., where thev spent the b^Mays 
with their daughter and hoaband. 
Dr. and Mrs. George B. Siekel.

Hisaes Grace and ^renee^^^

■ ■

, have beao speBdiBCtbs b

:lng I
bowels this new method tones them 

It works In aa onliruly different 
manner from cathartics and laxatives. 
It docs its work through tho Btomach.

.. Moat all bowel tranble is caused by 
nndigested food. Pepeineo. this new 
method, starts right In and ukaa care 
of tbe food as toon as it enters tbe

stnff entering the bowels.

A NEW

KITCHEN CABINET
A Taman’s Friend.

No>v OD Display at

RALSTON’S
Hardware and Furniture Store

twvwvwwvvvwv
cwww ww vwvwvwwv w

I When You Build I
Repair or remodel your house, bam or other fbrm 
buildings, don’t forget the fact that you can get all

Ytwir 1111111367
and other Building Materials

from ua at the ver>- lowest prices. Ouryard ia head
quarters for Drc.sscd and Rough Lumber. Flooring. 
Siding, Shingles, Sheathing, and Dimension Lumber, 
Building Paper. Lath, Cement, Lime. Fencing and 
Fence Posts, Hardware and all kinds of building 
material. Promi^ service and satisfaction guaran
teed.

^l^JD SEE -ers
Stoves And Ranges 

NIMMONS & NIMMONS
ivw.wwvw'wwwvw'vw'wwwu

Fall and Winter Shoes
Not one single point of superi
ority, but many, in

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

every particle ot food, thereby pre-! 
venting undlgActfd. bowel-eloggtag, '

A shoe for every need ud a 
»ho- I'T every foot.

' FaU and Winter Stjdea In.

’ Why not try this aew method and * < 
cure your (rouble. Aak your druggist 
for e small vest pocket bottle. U will < 
cosz you tweaty4ve cents and wlU t 
^yoo Cor a weMi or ten days. The < 
Wm Phsnaacal Coavaay. Wagako-, i 

-y,.l

ips,
THE RELIABLE SHOE tdAN
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The Lone Star Ranger
A Fine Tale of the Open Country By ZANE GREY

Tbr ttm* ef th* Btoir; kboot Wl

•SSTiSh JW-

irwMm. family aeandaia and 
lova affaira that turn out badly, 
ana mlflht ba eynteal indaad

faction and tmat to koap a man 
m tha path of honor in tha faea

Ufa a fominina InfItiafM 
—4J dapletad by 
that tha raadar of «Tha Lena 
Star Ranpar* oaimad raatat tha 
obarfB of K all. If you want tha 
oreasi «f romanoo and adven
ture, doret nWaa thia inaUllmant

Buck and Jannia are alttlng In tha 
wlidameae eabln diaewaainfl tttair f»- 
twre.

remember vhat a bard 
mr fai&UT bad. Bat poor aa they 
araee, they bad a roof orer tbelr benda, 
• beartb wttb a fire, a warm bed— 
aonebody to tore them.' And yon. 
Panne ob. my God 1 What mont yonr 
Ufa be? Too moat rtde and hide and 
watch atemblly.'’

She ended with a aob and dropped 
bar head m her knaea. Donne waa 
mauuMd. deeply tooched. .

*My ffirl. thank yoo fw that tbonyht 
of ina.” be aald. with a tremor in bla 
•ndea. “Ton dont know how much 

■ that meana to me."
Bhe rained her face, and It waa tear- 

atalned. doqnent. benotlfal.
Tre beard tdl—Ibe beat of m«i 

C» to the had oot there. Ton won'C 
Pramlae me you won't I never— 
knew any man—like you. 1—1—we 
may never see each other again—after 

ru never forget you. HI pray

to-to do a t deapatr.
B^a sever too late. It waa my^ope 
that kept me alive—oot there «t 
Bland'*—before yon ram*. 1 waa only 
a poor Weak slrL But If 1 could hope 
—no can you. Stay away from mmt 
Be a lone wolf. Fight for ytmr Hfe. 
Btlcfc oot your exile—and maybe— 
oome day—"

Then ahe loot her voice. Duane 
dnaped her bond and with feeltnc aa 
deep aa hers promlaed to remember
becwcwda. In her deapnlr for him ahe

. had Bpokoi wladocn—pointed out the 
only eourae.

Dnane'a vlgUaitce. momentarily 
broken by emotion, had no aooner re- 
aaerted itself than be diacovcred the 
bay horse, the one Jennie rode, bad 
broken hi* haUer and gone ott. The 
aoft wet earth mid deadened the sound 
of hlB boafa. His tracks were plain 
bt the mud.

Dnane did not want to leave 
alone in the cabin so near the rooA 

. So he put bar on bis borae and bade 
bar foUow. The rain bad ceased for 
the time being, though erldenUy the 
stonn was not yet over. The tracks 
led op a wash to a wide fiat where 
Dnqoile. prickly pear, and thorn-bush 
grew so thickly Htot Jennie could not 
rtde into IL Be ^d oot expect her 
to scramble quickly tVougb that brake 
on foot. Therefore be decided to risk 
lea ring her uc the edge of thu thicket 
and go in atone.

Aa be went In a sound startled him. 
Waa It the breaking of a branch he 
had stepped on or thrust aside T Be 
heard the impatient pound of his 
hwao-a hoofs. Then all waa quiet. 
Still he listened, not wholly aatliiflc-d. 
He was never antlsaed la regard to 
aalety; he knew too weU that there 
never cottld be safety for him la this 
CWiatr). Certain be wiui now that 
sens kind of danger threatened.

Suddenly there enme an nomlstak- 
abla thump of borara' hoofs off some
where to the fore. Then a acrenm rent 
the-air. It ended abruptly. Duane 
leaped forward, tore hJs way throueb 
the thorny brake. He heard Jennie 
cry again—an appealing call quickly 
bushed. It seemed more to bla right

and ground covered with footprints 
and tracks showed that campers bad 
lately beea Bn^ng acroaa this, be 
broke hla passage out to the open. 
Bnt be was too lata. BU horse bad 
dlanppeored. Jennie was euhe- There, 
were no riders In sight There was no 
aevad. Tbere waa a heavy traU of 
bones gotog north. Jennie bad beea 
ennled off—fwobahly by outlaws. 
Dqaae reaUacd that porsoit waa out

A hnsdred mUaa from the haunts 
■eat fbmUlar with Pwaac'a deeds, tar 

Where the ftaeie «rw * wKd

clear etraam between yellow cliffs, 
stood a amaS deserted aback of cover
ed mcaqulte pole*. It bad been made 
long ago, bnt waa well preserved. A 
door faced the orergrowu trail, and 
another faced down into a gorge of 
dense tbldceta. On the border fagl- 
Ureo from law and man who bid In 
fear of someone dty bad wronged 
oevCT lived In houses with only one 
door.

It was a wild spot, lonely, not fit 
tor human habitatloa except for the 
ontcasc

(te clear day*—and rare indeed were 
cloudy days—with the subsiding of the 
wind at sunset a hush seemed to fall 
around the Uttle hub Far-distant dim-

aend. oot a voledeaa cry no len 
poignant beennae It was aUsit: 
"Poor fooll No. I atiait never aee 
mothtf again—never go

UgbL
At this quiet boor a man dlmbed 

up out of the gorge and sat in the 
westward door of the hut. This lonely 
watcher of the west and listener to the 
silence was Dnane. And this hut wns 
the one whera. three years before, 
Jennie had nursed him back to life.

Q named SeUera.

that had made the tragedy a memor
able regret, had marked. If not a 
(diange, at least a cessation in Dnane'a 
activities. He bad trailed Sellers to 
kill him for the supposed abducting 
of Jennie. Vague rumors, a few words 
here and there, onauthentlrated ator- 
lee wqre all that Duane bad gathered 
In yean to aabstnntiato'hia belief— 
that Jennie died shortly aftm- the be- 
glnElng ^ her second raptlvlty. 
Sellers might have told him. Dunne 
expected. If not to force It from him 
at the end, to read It In hla eyes. But 
the ballet wrat too unerringly; It 
locked his Ups and fixed bla cye>4.

After that meeting Duane lay long 
at the ranch-house of a friend, and 
when he recovered from the wound 
Sellers had given him he started with I 
two horses and a pack for the lonely 
gorge on the Nueces. There be bad 
beeo hidden for mouths, c prey to re
morse. a dreamer, a victim of 
phantoms.

It took work for him to find aub- 
Bistence In that rocky fastness. And 
work, action.-helped to pass the hour*. 
Bnt he could not work All the time, 
even If be had found It to do. Then 
In bla Idle moments and at night his 
task was to Uve with the bell In hla 
mind.

The sauaet and the twUlidtt hour 
made all the rest beanble. The Uttle 
bnt on the rim of the gorge seemed to 
hold Jennie's presence. It waa not 
as It he felt her spirit If It had been 
be would have been sure ofAer death. 
He hoped Jennie had not survived bar 

; and that Intraaa

have a bom& 1 am Duane, the Lose 
wolfr

A group of apectoa trooped out of 
the ahaJows of dusk and. gathering 
round him, escorted him to bla bed.

Bvery on* of bla vtctlma singly and 
coUoctlvely, returned to him for ever, 
It seemed. In cold, paakonleas, acens- 
Igg domination. They Ad not accuse 
him of diaboomr or cowardice or brutal
ity or murder; tb^ only acenaed him 
of death. It was aa If they knew more 
than when they were alive, bad learn
ed that life .was a Avloe myaterious 
gift not to be taken. They thronged 
about him with tbelr votedeaa clamor
ing, drifted around him with tbelr 
fading eyes.

After nearim six months In the 
Nueces gorge tbe lonAlneaa and Inac- 
tlon of hla Ufa drov* Duane out upon 
tbe tAlla aeaklng anything ntber 
than to hide longer alooe. a prey to 
the scourge of hla thoni^ta. Tbe bm- 
m«it he rode Into sight of men a re-

bop* had boned Into bAlef. If oot 
surety.

A strange feature of thia memocy 
of Jennie waa the freahaeaa of ft—the 
failure of years, toU. sMfe. deatfa- 
dealtng to Am It—to deadn tbs 
tbougbt of what might have been. He 
had a marvelous gift of vUnaUsatlon. 
He could abut bis eyes and see Jennie 
before him juat as clearly aa U she 
bad stood there in tbe flesh. For

ZBm

PI
For Hours Ha Did That. Dreamlna.

hours be did that d
of life be bod never tasted and now 
never woold tasta He tbougbt of her 
beauty and sweetoeea. of the few 
things which had come to mean to 
him that she must have loved Id 
and he trained Mmmf.it to tblnk 
these In preference to her.life at 
Blaod’A the esoipe wUh hihi. and 
.then bar reraptarA baeauae sod> mean- 
ocles led to bmpr. trulUeaB pain. He
bad to fight Buffenng ' "------
eating out bis bsart 

Bitting there, eyes wide open, be 
dreamed of tbe Ad homestead and bla 

the old
bomeA^ aweeteifcd and fitted by dear 
new faeea and added Joys, go on 
fore hla eyes wttb him a part of IL 

Then In the
As reflux rf Meta* naUly, ba wmld

him. A strange warmth stirred In him 
—a longing to see tbe tace« of people, 
to hear tbelr vAcea—a plenaurable 
emotion and and strange. But It waa 
oAy a pracuraor of hts old bitter. 
Aeeplesa. and eternal vigilance.

Hercer waa tbe flnt village be rode 
Into. He had many friends there. 
Mercer claimed to owe Dnane a debt 
On die outaklrta of the vUlage tbere 
was a grave overgrown by brush ao 
that tbe rude-lettered post which 
marked It was acaredy vislhle to 
Duane a* be rode by. He bad never 
read the Inscription. Bnt ho thoaght 
DOW of BgrAo. For many years Hard
in had harasaed tbe stockmen and 
ranchers In and around Mercer. On 
an evil day for him be or bla outlaws 
bad beaten and robbed a tnnn who 

lecored Dnane when sore In 
need. Dnane met HarAn In the lltd* 
plasa of the village, railed him every 
name known to border men. tannted 
him to draw, and killed him In the act

Dnane went to the bouae of one 
Jones, a Texan who bad known bla 
father, end there he was warmly re
ceived. Tbe feel of an boorat band, 
tbe vAce of a friend, tbe pratti* of 
children who were not afraid of blm 

bis gun, good wholesome food, and
inge of clothes—these tblogs tor 
I time bring mad* a Atanged man 

of Dnane. To be sure, be Ad nri often 
speek. Tbe price ot bis heed and tbe 
weight of hla burden made him aUeot 
But eagerly be drank In all (he news 
that was trid him. In the yean of hla 
abeence from home be bad never beard 

word about bla mother or uoAe. 
Those who wen hla reel friends on 
tbe border would have been tbe last 
to make Inquiries, to writs or receive 
lAters that might give a due to

Dnane remained At day with this 
hospitable Jonea, and na tvrUigbt fell 
waa loath to go and ylAded to a press
ing Invitdtion to remain overnight' It 
was *eldom Indeed that Dnane slept, 
under a root Early In the eveAng, 
while Duane sat on the porch vrith two 
awed and hero-worahlAng sons of the 
house. Jones returned from a qAck 
TlsU down to the poetofflee. Snmmar- 
fly he eent tbe boy* off. He labored 
under intense excitement

"Dnane! there's rangers la town," he 
whlapeited. “It’s Ai over town. too. 
that you're here. Tou rode In long 
after annnp. Lota ot people saw yon. 1 
drii't believe there’s a man or boy that 
'd aqncA on you. But tbe women 
might They g^p. and these rangera 
are handsome feUow*--deTlla with the 
women.'

“What company of rangersT' asked 
Duane. qAeOy.

“Company A. under Captain Mac- 
NAIy. that new ranger. He made a 
big aame In the war. And Ance he's 
been in the range servlcv- be^ done 
wonders. He's cleaned up some bad 
pUeea soutb. and he's working north.”

“MacNAIy. rve beard of him. !>► 
scribe Urn to me."

"Sllght-bAlt chap, but wiry and 
tough. Cleaa face, black mustache and 
hair. Sharp black eye*. He's got a 
look ot antbority. MadteUya a fin* 
man. Duane. Belongs to a good 
~ ' 1y. rd bate to have blm
look you np."

Dnane Ad not «eak.
“MacNeUy* got nerve, and bis rang

era are At experienced men. IT they 
find out you're bare they'll coma after 
you. UacNAiya no gun-fighter, but 
be wouldn’t beritat* to do bis duty, 
even If be faced aun death. Which 
be wodld In this case. Duane, yon

never mat a ranger or any oflteer ex
cept a rotten abertff now and (baa. 
Hke Bod Brown.”

BtlU Duane kept aDenge. Ha was 
not thinking of danger, but off tbe tact 
of bow fleeting must be kia stay 
among friends.

*Tva Aready fixed a pack of 
grub,' wait <» Jonea. “TU sBp oA 
to eadAo your bocAa. Ton watch bare,"

Ha bad searcsly uttered Die teat 
w«wds wbra soft, swift fooiatepa 
amadod on tbo hard path. A man 
tamed lu the gat*. The was 
ikB. nt dang aoa^ tb Airinna ab

lag wttb both arms raised, bands bl^ 
Be Aowed hla atrida.

“Doe* Bart Jonea Uto borer be 
asked, In a low, borried vAca.

“I reckon. I’m Burt Wbat can I 
do for yonr replied Jonoo.

The stranga peered around, steAtb* 
Uy came closer. atlU with hla bands up.

“It la known that Buck Dunne U 
ben. Captain MacNelly's camping on 
tbe river Juat out of town. Be sends 
word to Dnaae to conu out tbon attar 
dsrk.“

The stranger t^aeted and departed 
os swiftly and atiangely aa ba had 
come.

“Bon me 1 Duane, whatever do you 
make of thatT’ exclAmed Jonea.

"A new one <n me," replied Dnane, 
tbooghtfuUy.

“nrst foA thing I ever heerd of

that MacNAIy wouldn’t donblwcroaa 
anybody. He Aruck me e equare man. 
Band an through. But hell! ha tunot 
mean treachery. I can't see anything 
else In that deoL"

“Maybe the Ceptaln wants to give 
me a (Ar eliance to surrender without 
bloodshed.” observed Dnane. "Pretty 
decent of Urn. If be meaiU thaL”

“He Invites yon to come to his camp 
after dark. Something strange shoot 
tUa. Dnane. But MacNsUy's a new 
man ont here. Be does some queer 
things. Perhaps he's getUng a swelled 
head. Well, whatever As Intentlooa. 
bla presence aronnd Mercer la enough 
for na. Dnane. yon hit tbe road and 
put some miles between you and the 
amiable CnptAn before daylight. To
morrow ru go ont there and ask blm 
wha^ln the devll^e meant"

“That messenger he sent—be was a 
ranger,” said Duane.

"Bur* he was. and a nerrj^ooel It 
must have taken aaod to come bracing 
yon that way. I roan*, tbe fAlow 
Ada*t pack a gun. FU swear to tbnt

A Uttle later a bln^ borae wttb 
mnlOed hoof* beart.ig a taU dark rider 
who peered keenly Into every Aiadow, 
trotted down a posture lane back of 
Janes' house, tnrned Into the rood, 
and than, brenking Into swifter gAL 
replAy teft Mercer behlnA

CHAPTER XII.

Next morning Dnane waa oft again, 
worAng souUi. During the next few 
Oaya be pAd brief vlAta to aeve^ 
vUUges that lay in hla path. And tb 
each some particular friend bad a 
piece of oewa to impart that made 
Dnane profonnAy though tfuL A
ranger bad made a quiet, nnobtruAve 
nil upon tbe*e frien'da and left tbla 
meaeage. TAl Buck Dnane to ride 
Into Captain MacNelly'e camp some 
time after night”

Duane concluded, and hla friends all 
agreed with Um, tbnt tbe new ranger’s 
main purpose In the Noeeea country 
was to rapture or UU Bock Doans, 
and that this message waa simply an 
oriAuA and atriAng rnae. the daring 
of which might appeA to certain out
laws.

But it Ad not appeal to Dnane. Bis 
enrioAty was aroused; it Ad not. how
ever. tempt Am to any foAhardy act. 
He tnrned southwest and rode a hun
dred miles uatU be again resAied the 
sparsely a«tled country. Here he 
heard no more of rangers.

Be got Into rongb onmtry. rode for 
three days wtibont covering much 
ground, bnt believed that be was get
ting OB sAer territory. Twice be cam* 
to a wide bottom-land green with wll- 
iow and cottonwood and tAek as 
chaparral, aomewbere tbrongh tha 
mldA* ef WAcb ran a river be de
rided must be tbe lower Nueces.

One evening os he stAe oot from 
a covert where be had camped, he saw 
tbe lights of a vlUage. He tried I* 
pass It on the left, but aa be mounted 
a ridge he nAed that the road made a 
sharp tarn, and be coAd not see wbA 
was beyond It Be slowed np and 
wns msAng tbe turn, wUeb was dow»- 
AU between Agb banks ef yellow 
clay, when hla mettlesome borae beard 
sometAng to frighten him or otdad A 
soracQilag and bolted.

Tbe few bounds b« tooK before 
Dnane'e Iron arm checked blm w«« 
eoongh to rearii tbs carve. One 
fflaAdng Aanee ahownd'Duaiw the ofita 
oaee mm* a Uttle valley bAow with a 
wide. abaUow, rocky stream, a damp 
of cottonwoods beymid. a aombar 
group of men fne^ blm, and two 
dark. Ump strangAy grotesque figurea

The sight was common anough In 
southwest Texas, bat Duans bad navar 
befttu found AmsAf so uaplaaauntly 
doua

A boana vAce pealed out: “By beU 1 
tbere's another one!”

"Strangm, ride down aa* uocount Car 
younAfl" yelled another.

“Bamte^ipr
’'Ibet't HAit Jsek; don't take no 

ehanceo. Plug blm r
Tbone reaerin ware a* sfirlfttr oh- 

tared a* slnM to be ■ ecuttnanam.

teft foreum and ba thooght toil 
firjtodnwMtthetato. Stefif

boras leaped. Anotb« bnUA 
whistled past Doans. Then tb* bend 
In tbe road saved Am prebahly from 
cwtola dtattL Like the wind Aa fleet 
steed went down the loag AU.

Doan* was in no harry tgtnnir bade. 
He knew what to exp«^ Hla cAet 
concern of tbe moment was tor Aa 
Injaredarm. Be found tbet tbe booea 
were stIU Intad; but the aronnd. hav
ing been made by a soft bAlet. waa aa 
exceedingly bad one. Blood poured 
tna It Giving the burse hla head. 
Dnane wound As scarf d^Oy round 
the holes, and with teeth and hand 
Ued It Ugbtly. That done, ha looked 
back over As aboalder.

Biders were —wtig the dost fly on 
tbe hUIalde raaA ‘SSm were mwe 
coming round the cut where tbe roed 
curved. Duane needed only one i^aoc* 
to tAI Am that they were fast and 

A a land where
all riders ar* good. They would not 
have owned any but strong, swift 
bones. Moreover, it was a district 
wbara raaritara had suffered beyond 
A1 endurane* the greed and brntaUty 
of outlaws. Duane hod aliDply been so 

as to run right Into a
lyncAlag party at a tlms ot all times 
when any Rranger would be In danger 
and any outlaw put to Aa Umlt to 
escape with Aa Ufa.

Dnane Ad not lo<A badk a^ln tlU 
he had croaaed Ae ridgy plee* ot 
ground and had gottea to tb* level 
ronA He bad gAned npon hla pur- 
auera. When be sacertAned this be 
tried to save fate borae. to check a Uttla 
that killing gAL This borae was a 
magAflcent *AmA, Ag. atreng. fa«; 
bift As endurance had never been put 
to a rmeUng teat And that worried 
Dnanu. Bis Uf* had made It Im- 
poaAbte to keep one borae very long 
at a tlBe, and this ana was an na- 
known qosatlty.

Dnane bad only one plan—tb* Ally 
ptpn posAble In (At com—«nd that 

to make the river-bottoms, wbere 
be mlgbt Ande As pursuen la the 
willow brakes. Fifteen mllee or so 
woold bring Am to tbe river, and tbla 
was nA a bopAeas dlstanc* for any 
good bone If not too Aoeely preaMd. 
He began to bop* andloAc for a trAl 
or s roed toralng off to right or left 
There was none. A rongb. meoqAte- 
dotted end yacea-aplred

away on either aide. Doans 
bAleved that be woAd be eompAled to 
f to this bard going. On* thing 
was certain—be bad to go round tbe 
rUlage. Tbe river, however, waa on 
the oataArts of the riUage; and one* 
A tbe wUlowa. be woAd be safe.

Dnst-Aoads tar ahead caused Aa 
stem to ghw. He watehad with fate 
ayes strained; be hoped to see a 

a few stray catUA But no. 
1 descried several boraemem 

Shots and yeda bohind Am attested 
to tbe tact that As paraaen Ukewls* 
had aeen the** newemoers on tb* aceuA 
More then A mile SriMtested these two 
parties. yet ttA Astanc* Ad not keep 
them from aooo undeiatanAng each 
oHier. Dnane wAted oAy to see tAe 

factor show stgns of aodden qAdt 
aetloo. and then, with ;s muttered 

irse, be spurred As horse off tb* 
road into tbe brash.

He cboM tbe ri^t Ada. because tbe 
river lay nearer that way and put As 
horse to hla best efforts, atralght 
ahead. Ha had to paa thou* man. 
When this waa seemingly made lin- 
poaalhte by a deep wash fnia wAAi 
be had to torn. Dnane began to t*A 
cAdandAdL AlmoM be loot As bear
ings. and finally would have ridden 
toward As enemies bad not good 
fortune favored Am In tbe matter of 

open burned-over stretch ot 
ground.

Here be aw both groape of pur- 
lera, one on acb Ado’ and almost 

wltAn gnasbot. TbAr abarp-feUa. u 
much aa As cruel spurs, drove As 
bora Into that pace wAiA now SMont 
lUe or death for Am. And neva bad 
Duane bestrode a gama. swifta. 
staneba bast Be seemed about to 
accompUah the ImpooBltde. la tbe 
draggiiig and be was far sopater to 
any horse in pormlt. oiA on this sandy 
open Btretch he gAned enough to spore 
a UtUe la the brnoh beyond. Heated 
now and tboroaghly tstroriaed, be kept 
tbe pace througb tAcketa that almost 
tore Duane from Aa addle. Some
thing vAgbty and grim eased off 
Dnane. Ha waa going to get ont In 
frantl bora* had Aieed, fire,

could acarcAy sec. be waa ao bUoded 
by aUagiBg toanites acrea Aa eyes. 
The boUow wind roared A As aora. 
H* lost Aa saoa of As naarnaa 
As psnmata. Bat they mutt bava 
been dose. Did they Awot at Am? Hs 
tmaAn«d be beard abom. Bat that 
mlgbt have beea tb* crackteg of dad 
Bugs. Hla teft arm bung Ump. ol- 
man asAea; be boadted tb* (An 
wttb bte right; and most of tho (Am 
he bang low ova the pemuoA.

Suddenly be boat oot of a Una ot 
amaqnlAAA Aeroad. ^teogatreteb 
of AnAy laadl Bow flercAy, witb 
boL Btnag* Joy. be wboAsd As baa 
apooltt Thanbawa

r (bat be 1 I oot A ftuoL
Bte beta atm bad otRBgtb and apMd, 
bRt Aowed AgM of breaAuR, Fiw- 

' ~ loAedbaeb. Faaoefi-

loping along In 7iU rear. Be pAd ael 
more attention A Awn. xnd wlA iretb 
set be Aced ahead, grlnunw now A 
As determtnatloa to fAI them.

aght of tbe Tillais altcRd surprised 
Duane. Be readied It aooow thaa >* 
expected. Then be made a dlacovecy— . 
be bad entered A* sone of wire fenea. 
Aa be dared not tarn tiacA now, b* 
kept on. Atendlng to ride tbrongta tb« 
vOlage. Looking backward, be aiT: 
Aat As pursuers wen Saif a mil* 
dlatant. too ffar A alarm my vlllagar* 
A ttme ta Atmwpt Am. A bis U|bL 
Aa be rod* by the first bouses As 
boro* brake sad began to labor. 
Doan* did not believe be would last 
long enough lo go tbrongh Ae village.

Saddled hones A front of a atore 
gave Dnane an Idea, not by any means 
new. and one be had carried oot suc- 
cesafAly before. As be pAIcd A As 
bearing mount and leaped off, a coopt* 
ot lanebsrs came oat of tbe place, and 
one of Aem Aepped to a etean-Umbed.

The SloNt Was Commo* Enouglt 
flery bay. Hs was about to get Ato 
blf eaddls when be mw Dnane. and 
then be bAted, a foot A As stirrup.

Dnans strode foi-ward, gramed the 
bnm* of this man's hone.

“MAe's done—bat not AUed.” be 
panted. “Trade vlA me."

“Wal, stranger, Fm ahore Awaya 
ready to trade,” dnwted Aa man. 
“Bnt aA’t you a Uttte awlftr

Duane danced back up Ae road. 
Hla pnrsnata war* entering Ae vlUage.

“Fm Duane—Buck Dnane,” be cried, 
menacAfly. "WUl you trade? Hurry r

The ranAer. tnrned wAte. drop^ 
bis toot from Ae atlrrup and fell back.

“I reckon FU trade,” be said.
WrttiniiiKjf gp, Doans <i«g aptirt into

Ae bay’s flanko. The horse snorted 
A fright, plunged AA i run. Be was 
freAh Bwift, balf Srild. Dnaae ftaAed 
by Ae remaining bouoee on tbe street 
oAAto Ae open. Bnt Ae read ended 
iVkat VlUage or els* led out from 
some other quarts, for be bad ridden 
^bwl^t Ato Ae fields and ftom them 
Ato rongb dasart. When ba reached 
A* cover of meaqAte oeee more b* 
looked bUk to find six horsemen wlA- 
A rifle shot of Am, and mors omnlag 

AenL
Bla new borro had oot bad ttme to 

get warm bafor* Daane rasAed a Agb 
sandy Anffbetow wAAUy As wlUow 
brakes. As far as be coAd aee extend
ed an Immense flat atrip or red-tinged 
willow. How wetGoma It was to bis 
eye I He f At Uka a banted wolf that, 
weary and lame, had raacbed As bAe 
A A* rocks. Sgsagging down tb* 
soft Aope, be pat Ao bay to Ae dene* 
wall of leaf and oraaA. ba Ae 
borae balked.

Tbere w*s Utte dm* to teas. Dla- 
moantftig be dragged tb* stsbbon 
beast Ato Aa tAAoC TAs was 
harder and oiowar work Aan Doans 
cared to risk. If be bad not been rnSh- 
ed be might have had better nceses. 
Be ba had to obaadaa Ae boros a 
rireamAanA that oAy snA son 
strAts coAd have driven Am A Then 
be went SIlppAg swl^ througb the - 
narrow eiai—^

He had not got under cover any 
too soon. For he hoard Aa parsnan 
pUlng over the bla^ load-voiced, oon- 
fldenL bnitoL Th^ oisbed Ato tbs 
willows.

“HLSdl Haoh*s your horn reoBed 
one. eridenUy to tbs aan Daan* bad 
forced Ato a trade

somaAln’." nptted 
a VAC* ftom Ae AnfC.

“Come on, Bldt Wffv* got hria 
eorraUed.” mA A* first speakac.

•Wol, AAb*. aa'tfyoubevtrsB*- 
bte to be damn hoc That CaOer wee 
Back Darner

meat Presently It waa braken fay a 
rattUng of loos* gravA and then low 
voleea.

“He eunt At eenet the river, I Ml 
yon,” cam* to Duane’s aara “He's 
comUtod A the bcake. 1 kaaar. AA 
bole.”

Then DMoe; iHdAg MteBdy saff 
swiftly through, tha wffisar^ heard ae 
more from fate pureuera. Be headed 
straight for (h* river. ThreodAg a 
pasoage Aroogh a wfflow Iwak* was 
so Ad taA tor Am. Itony dsya and 
nlgbts had gone to the OAtoriag A a
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>’.alB of wyTldnay

D0AN^S‘'VX[VPOtrabMuuaNco. buttalo. n.r.

READY FOR SPRING
•MAfIT SPORTS SUITS ALRCAOV 

BEING PRBPAREOv

Many Featum and the Materlala «f 
Laft Seaaen Are Retained, Since 

They Could Not Wall Be 
tmprc/ed On.

FVjreruQnera of eprtng ore tbe amaK 
little sportB aidta now l>elog prepared, 
to be abowo ia the abopa In a very few 
weeka and featnred tor eontben wear 
daring tbe winter. SUk jersey doth 
will probably be Joat aa popalar during 
tbe coming neanon aa It waa daring tbe 
two or three seasona past. No new 
material baa been Introdnced that
coaid quite take Ita place. One of tbe 
atrong features of tbe coming aeaeon 
will be tbe rlvld color effecta pro- 
doced. lUgh abadea trill be extremely 
popalar. and odd color comblnatlaDS 
wll.t ondoobtedly be aeen.

A modlah little early spring aporta 
salt la abown In tbe aketeb. 
made of corn-colored jersey allk. with 
trimming of purple taffeta. Of coarse 
this color blending or combination may 
be rariod to salt tbe IniUrldmU taste 
and complexion, .bat ponde and corn 
ciHor have

For "Backward” Cows

been approved by Dame 
FiiMilon: and at tbe sontbem resorts 
certainly apparel that la atriklng In 
design and coloring may be worn.

The salt lllnstrated la simple In de
sign. the akirt being three yards wide.

• tns TnWlsa TM Ht-s Cs* nsMCiF
Bim sssocunoB ca
IgBtarUlAV^

»OC CAWT CCT OCT A
Bot Spavia or Thoronghpia
but yea css ekn them ed procaptly with

l>Q
1 5Ji“
I W^'l t
I Book
i thcBBI

ABSORBine
and you work the herw nune time. 
Doea not Ulster or rnnovc the 
....................per bottle, delivered.

rr »■ _*-»v

If They Could Keep It Up.
There have bean big men In Wall 

street who did all tbe work tbemaelTea. 
who attended to every mtnnte Item 
who were from Mlaaourl In regard to 
every point In any proposition pat op
to then. One of these marvels was 
among tbe very greatest Snanclera tbe 
country ever bad; but he didn't last 
long, and there have bpen few otbers 
like b!m. If a man'vrith the flnt or
der of brnlna and ability could oOly 

r to prekeep it op. there Is 'nothing 
vent bis owning the United Staten If 
B. H. Hanlaan coold hare kept on 
U or 30 yean tonger at the pace b* 
waa gmng he woold have gcdibled np 
aO rite rallroada In sight, and be waa
Joat gettlag a strangle bold on tbe big 
banka. Be conquered every aqaare
foot of territory as he went along. 
There waa no force on «rtb to stop 
blBi except
he ia almost forguteai.—A. W. Atwood 
In the Saturday Bveniug Poet.

I am going

One Way Out.
0 go

with her. I don't aee bow I . 
to get out of It."

"If Bhe were to send yon back to 
your oIBce after leaa than ao boar of 
shopping and told yo« she would oev^ 
take yon on aneb
yon would conalder yoaraelf well re
paid for your tronbl^ wouldn't you?"

"Certainly. Bat how am I going to 
do tbair

"Let her catch yon airtlng with >

Mathematl^ltM 
"What la the nnkn^ qoantityr 
"What yon get when yOn buy a toe 

of coal."

Why Wail
Mr. Cc0ee Drinker, tai 
heart, nerves, or Btosa- 
adi way?**

• The Bare, eaay way 
to keep out of coffee 
trouUeB ia to use ffie 
pure footi-tliink—

POSTUM
Better quit coffee 

now, whOe yon are 
teding gooff, aixl try 
PoBtwm, the 'popular 
American beren^

HANOT FOR ANt OCCASION
oiri WIM Find Work Case Described 

Here Useful as Well as of 
Much Value.

A case of (bla shape ia very bandy 
lor carrylod knitting or crochet as 
well as other kinds of work; tbe 
length readers it anitable fnr knitting 
pins or long book. It la made from 
Unen of some rather dark color, nch 
as brown, olive green or blue; It may 
be worked at edges with crou-atltch.

or Jnst
line of featiier-etltcb. The model from 
which onr aketeb waa taken- was In 
browB Unen worked with bine in a very 
simple croas-rtlfcb pattern.

Tbe linen la cot 11 tnebea long and 
JO inefaes wide; thla piece U tamed In 
all roDod with a narrow bem. then the

Is then tamed round to form a cylin 
der. the embroidery end wrapping a 
little over tfie plain end. Circles of 
double linen wlcb card between are 
then hemmed round and the outer one 
Is workeil wllb u single line of cross- 
atltcb; these are placed In ends of cyl
inder and are Joined from the plaia 
end to top of cylinder. iMvlog the rest 
unjolDed for the work to go la Three 
loope arc worked at edge of tbe «□<! 
that overlaps and fasten to buttons 
sewed below.

PROPER TREATMENT OF HAIR
Thorough Cleansing After E

To begin with, a tborougb c
thin:

railroad or motor trip, t'or 
«-eIl to begin the night before tbe 
shampoo. If possible, and mb eltber 
olive oil or.petroleum dertvallve Jelly 
thoroughly Into the scalp. This will 
soften tbe scalp and any dost or dan
druff lodged on It. Any favorite soap 

ohampoo preparation which does not 
contain free nUtell moy be chosen for 
tbe shampoo, but whatever Is used 
should be thoroughly rlnsi-d out before
drying the hair. If possible, tbe dry
ing procesj should he.done In tbe sun. 
rubbing tbe scalp gently upward with a 
ro«ry motion, and brushing the hair 

Ith a clean, mtber stiff brush.
If tbe hair Is split at tlie ends. It will 

be well to cUp It or have It clipped. 
For the next month It may be well

It was a notion store. Ontstde ..... 
big basketo Oiled with jelly glasses, 
scmbhlng brashes, stoneware, toUst 
aoape and oUier ortldee at what im
pressed Cbassway as ridlenlonsly tew 
prices. The windows dlsi^ed high
ly decorated dtlna. myA atatJo&ery 
and some odds and ends of hardware, 
among which Cbassway noticed a card 
of padlocks price 10 cents. Be rw 
membered to have heard Mrs. Cbaas- 
way uy that there ahoold be a pad
lock On the storeroom door. Here 
was an opportunity to please her and 
at the same time gratify hla esriority. 
It hardly seemed possible that a real
ly good padlock could be obtained for 
10 ceoia, but that 
so cheap.

Cbassway entered the store and a
poUte young man harried aroond the 
counter to wait on him.

“lea," said the young man. "the 
padlocks are good padlocks—open 
with s spring, as yon will notice, sir, 
and two keys to every lock, all differ
ent."

"Ill take one," said Cbosswey.
As he spoke his gase wandered 

around the store.
"Anything else, sirr asked 

yonng man. Insinuatingly.
Cbassway hesitated and waa lost. 

"Let me see," he said. “Whnl's ihur
Tliat'a an apple corer," said the 

young man. "Yon simply posh It 
down through the apple nod there's 
your core extracted qolckly and 
neatly."

-That aeems a pretty good thing," 
said Cbassway, admiringly. "Bow 
mochr

"Five cents sir. Thafa a potato 
atlcer you have in your hand—works 
this way—for Saratoga chips or any 
vegetables yon want sUced thin. Ten 
cents."

"I'll take oiic of them," aald Chaos- 
way.

ThsC's a dandy fomltnre polish." 
aald tbo yonng mso. “I can epeclally 

because Tve used It 
myself. It's 10 cenu a bottle only. 
Td Ukc to have you try It"

{ keep ut tbe mbblng of oil Into the sculp 
Isnd I '

Sperta. Suit for Early Bpring Wsar.

gathered in at the waistUne and Sn- 
Istaed with a belt of uffeta. contlnoed 
into strap ends which battoo to the 
belt of the coat In front, give a deco
rative tooeh tn the otherwise |dala 
coat Battens and loc^ carrying tbe 
purple color fasten tbe coat at the 
neck. Tbe upper collar may be of 
com etrior and tbe lower one of pnrple 
or vice vena, according to choice.

White ond
be developed in early spring sports 
solta and these will be trimmed with 
soutache braid, leather bands or em- 
broldered bands.

NSW PashloMhle Bhodow.
Ifs a botberaoDe thing to keep 

changing. Isn't It? And yet If yon 
wish to be Cl 
tiirow a ft

t, yon most 
r. Now. to

do that this season yon most remove 
the boops from yoor evening gown 
nod let the fall draperies Jnst Oare 
eooogh of tbemselres to keep a "slink- 
log" or “dlrectolre" look which yoor 

il years ago.
In yoor afternoon gown, 

booeCte of straight lines predominates. 
No hoaffaacy here. Bot when It comes 
to tbe topcoat yon have aomg Hare 
■gatn—not too much, because topcoat 
materials ore soft and cannot stand 
BtlOy oatright 

It yoQ iDdoIge in fan yoa will find 
1 added width to the aboolder line 

la the result whUe the chin which 
dlsai^Mared last winter In the folds of

view a cold bat admiring world.

High Turbane of Fur.
Tbe high cylindrical turbans of fnr 

or plash, where tbe crown enrvee np 
IropprcepUbly on the left -side, are 
among tbe sll-too-few becoming shapes 
of the season so far. One seen In a 
shop waa of white plush and had 
oblong meUI bnckle posed toward tbe 
right side of tbe front. 8s«di a hat Is. 
meant to be worn down on the bead- 
right down to ths' eyebrowk. 
especlaUy good to wear with those 
Mgb Bpaalab coUrnres that make the

High Cmma ef Aet.
.Rnchsntlng Uttle hau tn the new 

shape have rather high
crowns made enMrelj. of jet aeqolos 
and brims of ahlifed btaefc net—sever
al layers of the net Mdrred an.light 
Tdrea. The whole hat U fight and 
dainty tn affect for the jet erastn la 
made of mH alao, with Vatsrwthte

shampooing each week, although 
under ordinary dreamstnneea It Is not 
wise to wash the hair oftener than 
once In three or foar weeks.

PAY HIGH PRICES FOR FURS
Women Desiring Popular

Wholesale dealers In fare who sell 
only at retell the manofaerared prod
ucts say that the prices In tbe raw 
goods bare gone up to such an extent 
that they can now aell pieces made op 
earlier In the season for less than 
they woold charge for the skins alone
at the present time, says the New York 

although It has been pop-Fox.
niar for the last four years. Is the 
reigning favorite In furs, the only thing 
coming tn nil colors and appealing to 
aU elaoses of people-tbere being, bow

all classes of fox. Ermine, tbe 
dress for. Is strong, osnally made tall- 

, or with a bunch of tbe tails 
ornament Uuskrnt or Budsoo 

seal, laatroDgest In coats and goes well 
for general purposes. There Is no 
prejudice against It as sn Imitation 
these days. Real seel has comparative
ly Uttle sale. It U expensive to hold.

“Well. It won't hurt I suppose, to 
try a botUe," said Cbassway. "Whst 
ore thcBu brass things?"

"Picture hangers."
"Ob., of coarse. I didn't recognise 

them."
"Five cenu a dosen."
"1 don't know iliut I need any." said 

ChaMway. “Still, at 5 cenU a dozen.
I guess tbeyll come In hnndy "

To suuiinarlze, when Cliaiuiuey tore 
biuself away be paid for a dozen 
brass hooks, n towel rack, a boj of 
soap, a long wooden spoon, sis paicni 
gas tips, a closet doUieHruck. a pair 
of rubber alioe heels, on egg beai^. a 
bath thermometer, the picture balig- 

furnliutf poUsb. potuiu sllcer. ap
ple corer and tlie padlock.

He exhibited his parebases with 
pride when they arrived that evening 
and Mrs. Cbassway. after tbe first 
shock of surprise, was delightfully ap
preciative. Tbe cook cast a cold eye 
upon them and merely sniffed.

That evening Cbassway went out ; 
Into tbe kitchen to pm his 
hooks in appropriate places, 
foaod that the woodwork waa too herd 
to get them in witbont a gimlet. Sim
ilarly the old gas Ups would not come 
oat ulthoat pliers. Alt he could do 
was to tie a piece of strlog around the 
wooden spoon snd hang It op and ap
ply some of the fumltore pollab 
bnrcaa top—and some to bis trousers. 
Tbe next day. howexer, be madu 
special trip to the notion store and 
bought a gimlet ond a pair of pliers. 
While be was aboot It be also bought 
a corrugated steak mallet, a wire dish 
drainer, a can of enamel and a paint- 
brash, a wire potato masher, a salt- 
box. a gridiron, a tin bucket and 
set of eastern

That time Mrs. Cbsi

BALL# BAND
To Seek a "Pure Gem” Law.

An tiflki-r of the .kmcrlcan Jewelers' 
Protective association recently had nn 
interesting talk with n gem expert of 
the United States geological survey, As
a result of this talk, according to the 
New York Times, a movement Is to lie 
Ktarted iu the jewelry trade Uiat will 
have for Us object the pns<dng of a 
law which will govern the iiiteratute 
shipment of reconstructed.k.vuUieUc or 
tKicntlflc gems.

The principal ohji-ct of the proposed 
measure wHIIh-io prnhililt the Inter- 
stste Khlpmcnt of these •'gems.” In ad
dition to Jafianesc culture and other 
manufactured pearls, except under con
ditions anatogons to the restrietJuns of 
the pure food law. Such legislation la 
required. It Is conlcnded. for the pro
tection of the public.

Sailor's A
TJic second fdlicer of the hfig wM 

In the uct of upbruidlng tbe able aew 
man. Aaron Tiipplii, for bla wenknes* 
for rum. Said the a«cood otficer: 

•Tuppln. jou might be a second o®- 
Cvr like me Instead of a sailor befog* 
the mast."

"Stow that stuff." answered tbe abl* 
seamiiii "When I'm tlrunk Tm an sd- 
inlriil."—London Opinion.

THICK. GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM OANO'RUfF

Girls] ^

Of Danderine.

If you enre for heavy hair that gll» 
ten* with beauty and U radiant wtUi 

I life: has an incomparable softness
10 CENT “CASCARETS” fluffy and lustrous, try D

IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE
For Sick Headache, Sour Stemsoh 

Sluggish Liver and Bowels—They 
work white you sleep.

beauty of your hair, besides It lnuD*> 
diiitely dissolves every particle 
iluiidruff. VoQ can not hare nie* 
heavy, healthy hair If yon have 
dandruff. This destnicUre scurf rotw 
the bulr of its liutre. Its strength and 
its very life, and If not overcome It 
produces a feverlAbness and Itching of 
(ho scalp; tbe hair rotus

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, lodlges- 
UOD. Sallow Skin and Miserable Head- ^ 
aches come from a torpid liver and I 
clogged bowels, which cause your ' 
stomach to become filled with undl- ><k>soo and die; tben the hair falls out 
gested food, whlrii sours and fermenu: ^s>d- Surely get s 2S-ceot bottle at, 
like gprbage in s swill barrel. That's Knowlton s Danderine from any dnic

• was ap-

needlng frequent repalri. and s gar
ment cannot be remade for leas than 
1100.

New-Old Btltehea Uaed en Gowns. 
Becaoso of the vogue for.sUtchery 

of all kiods OD gowns, suits snd costa.
Domber of the old-time stitches have 

been revived — and with success,

h la beingFor Inaunesi. a e 
employed for some v«ry stunning ef
fecta resemhllng filet Inca pattens
with plain backgroBOda.

A rorival of qslinag has found Its 
way even to the ontatde of

evening wraps. InsteadparUcoloriy < 
of tbe quilted
fining, otd-tnshionod destgns are Indi
cated. with the running quitting stitch. 
' Ghenme and wool embreddertss are 
employed for nnnanal Hnogarian pet

it for some very stnanlng borders.
Angora wool embroidery oa chiffon Is

Mat MswvBart a UWo DHIhront. 
Tlw Fraach Mlk and velvet conog 

fiowsrs which have been nasd for

daintier boxes with ribbeos 
honchffl »t the sldMi sod then Is a 
diffsTsoee In ths flowers. The heart 

each tinned ross or or^ld holds a 
vanity COM with all ttn s«»atai

day before. Cbassway took off bis 
coeL put lu tbe patent gas tlpi and 
the screw books quite successfully, it 
was the cook's evealog off. so be look 
advantage of her absence to loven tbe 
kitchen table aad pul the castors In 
its legs. They will make U so moeb 
easier for her to move U around when 
^e wants It" he explained.

The next morning tbe cook said: 
"Mr. Cbassway, If it's all tbe same to 
yon. I'd like to have you take them 
devlllab little wbeelt out of me tabla 
Sore. I can't cut a loaf o' breed with
out sending It skatin' clear acrosi the 
kitchen to fetch up wtd a bang fer- 
nlntt tbe range."

One morning aa Cbaaeway waa sur- 
repUtlonsly poking Into ibe pantry 
drawere be dlaeovered pretty nearly 
the whole miscellaneous assonsient of 
labor-saricg devices flillag one of 
them—wooden spoon, nutmeg grater, 
potato parer. apple corer—everythlcg 
but tbe books he bad screwed into the 
woodwork.

"It's joat that she's craaby. I sup
pose," said Mrs. Chaaswsy soothiogly. 
"She ssys tbe carer clogs sad tbs 
sllcer turos the potstoes red aad the 
wooden spoon’s a nuisance and the 
egg-heater scattera, |(d^ things like 
that; and afas's aa croBa as she can 
be about yoor gettlag things. But I 
wouldn't lake any notice of bar. dear. 
She’s the best cook we've had tor 
some time and I think she meana
otay with If ws let her have ber 

*n way In the kitchea"
"Well, there's ons thing surs." said

any old makeMUft for 
nut put myaelf eat to make things 
easy for ber if abe qulu tomorrow."

the first «ep to noiold misery—indi
gestion. foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skla mental, frars, everything that In 
horrible and nncseutlng. A Gascaret 
to-nlgfat wtll give your coustlpated 
bowels a thorough cleanxlng end 
straighten you out by morning. They

e and just try IL—Adv.

Like. Otiwr GIrlA
VF-Wben Is ,-tour sister thinking 

of getting married?
lie—Constantly —Pelican.

work while yon sleep—a KVeent box | 
from yoor druggist will keep you feel-! 
Ing good for montba—Adv.

Making It Hard to QsL
This doctor gives some directions 

for depirklltlng n person who bus 
been pickli-d for years."

“What Is the Om step?"
“A series of vapor bmhs."
“And thenT’
“Enforced resldcace In a prohibi

tion town where he doesn't know a 
soul."

II yoa arc i iiwsiil to ratal or snow yoa 
BbouH take two or three doses si

Important to Methora 
Examine carafuUy every bottl* ul | 

CASTOlllA. that famous old remedy I 
for Infants and <^ldren. and see that It 

Bean tbe 
Signature of ^
In Use for Over to'l

Boschee’s 
German Syrup

and <^l(lren. and see that It the uMvenal remedy ^ cola* or tatmw

a holt a teat wry of si

Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoha '

( many 4
big from eapoaurc. 2sc. and TBc. thee 
at alldrunMsatiddeakrsevcrywhcrs.

Ancient Iren Mines.
Itallsn guns ore being made of iron , rore..»BMi* 

taken from mines lu Sardlnbt'*wblch 
were ntlllEed 2.000 years ago by the 

laus as a source of ore tn belp 
their legions, and the gnus arc being 
used against nations whose trihiil for
bears the nomims often fought.

WEWANT A REPRESENTATIVE

r eevoa. eeosa* ■,
“SOUfiHMUTr'SYi

• oMsm. *• ct*^ Prussw^^r ' 
. K«ll* Co.. Kevtaorsh. N. T. j GALLSTONES

The living fifxl help* every working- i -------------- ------ ------t.ii im
^ In hi* <li.lly duty, ________ I w. N. U, CLEVELAND. NO.

Wlien Tired and Nervous
If the end of the dav finds you weary or in> 

jheadandfrayednerves^youneedtable,withachingl ___^______
something to tone and strengthen tbe system.

BEEGHAM’S PILLS
md«o renew the strengOL aixl tteady the nenres. 
A few doses ci these WOTU-famed pPg anH

Bring Welcome Relief
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Tsrm s o r^ubMiiption.
One Tmt (to odTUtee)................ U 00

Iteobeerratorytory of the Ohio SUte 
aoivenity at Colomboe tonoances 
that there will be a total eclipae of 
tbeoMon ewl; io the skorDiOff of 
Jan. 8. The moon ia nearW full oo 
tbe ereeing of the 7th. Tbe eclipae 
b aebedoied to be jnat before 1
..•.1..^ ..J _tll l_.» O.OQ ' -o’clock and will laat onUl 2:29 o’clock

A GoMes WeUUg.
Mr. and Hra. 

Bara Ko^nderfer celebrated tbe
OnObr Umui nutiri Dt.li., of JUmSeld. g,i„ *.1 AUM%mfUT.

he* changed handi, having been pur- 
el's^-d by K. E.‘ Myera. who also 

,h»- - from- the above city. He Ufiftietb anaiveraary of tbdr mar
riage. They were as^ted In theirlhavng die rooms 
feativitiea by their immediate family. up to ^
and Rev. 4nd Mrs. Mott. A meet 
boontifni dinner was aenred. whirh 
all nr.ite in Baying wu onlr adSthci
eapreasion «of the hoapltality 
home has always shown.

Children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren to tte nnraber nl 
thirty^two, and fifteen brothers anc ...... .^ U. muu IIIACTM WlWUfVIl
slaters of the bride and groom, huh 
tbeir efforts to ^lake tt a glad and
happy day. Many sobstantial 
will always remind this eoople of the 
love and esteem of tbeir family and

It is not the privilege of many to 
r, and

^ morning.
When tbe electric bnlb U just a 

trlfie too faring, or if it diines too 
brightly in a b^ room where a soft
glow b derired. joat try slipping a 
plain maoila envelope^ of business
ri» over tbe bulb. The fact that 

have to press the envelope atyoobave to press the enveiope at 
tbe ends to make it gape enough to 
be slhmed over tbe bulb gives it 
enoQgn reaiatance to keep it in place.

• • lOtasighUyshadc.Of coarse this is not a sight... _____
bat it answers the purpose when a 

flight is reqotred ins'•oft light is reqotred in a burry.
One potato every three dan to 

each person in the United Statn^i^each person in the I__________
itead of («e pouto every day is 
Hmit allowed by tbe 1916 poUto 

Eugene H. Grubb, 
a^ owner 
j'&arextensive potato lands' 

dale. Col. ”• '

ibb, 
of 

Carbon-
.. . Hia figures are baaed 

uPMi an average of 100 potatoes per 
boahd and a total production of 

0 bushels which means on-280.000.000-------------
ly a bushel and a peck or 128 pota
toes thb year for each American.

That over 800 country newspapers 
had snsumded publication in the
United States since the pyice of 
news paper began advandng shortly 
after tbe beginning of the European
mr. was asserted Saturday before 
the California Press Association. It 
is praetkallv impossible for a coun
try publisher to advance his prices 
in promotion to 1' 
him. As a resul

try publisher to advance I 
to promioUon to tbe increased cost to 

As a result the papers which 
were barely able to get along 
wm. perhaps, making a small prol 

' unabletwo years ago. are now unable to 
eziat. If you owe anything on sub- 
aeriptioD. either to this paper or 
any other, pay it as soon as ponil 
Toe may be sure the publisher ue 

money.
Htmm county is furnishing the

stone that b rebulilding -the govern
ment pariiammt buildings of tbe 
DomliiKiD of Canads. at Ottawa. The
anarries of tbe Cleveland Stone Cki. 
at Wakeman, are producing tbe 

The Canadian governr 
it far and wide for thehas sought far

Siia&’L'
atanest «^IIy destroyed by fire about 

''three yws ago. and it was not an- 
tUaamples of the Wakeman aand- 
■tone-'were ahown that they were 
MtisSed, and at once placed tbeirMtisfied. and at once pli..............
order. Because of the freight charg
es on cut stone, the order is being 
filled tff great uncut blocks which 
are shipped to OtUwa. and there 
trimmed and finished to the proper 
sizes.

pan so many years together, 
tlKir friends congratulate them, and
wish them many more years of hap- 
pineM.

Caa Celebrate Their WeUlagi.
The following couplet, if still liv

ing. smrding to the Richland coun
ty probate court records, can cel 
brate their twenty-fifth wedding a
nivorsariesdaring^e eomtoi^ ya

M followb;
Feb. 1^0. Fred. E. Schaeffer and

Harriet Streit.
March 2, Abraham Bachraeh and 

Carrie Aaron.
Aug. 8. Chas. M. Brown tod Orpha 

L. McGann.
14. Frank,Tubbs and Mary 
2S'. Scott Bistline and Alice

Sept. 29. Chas. W. Kaylor and 
Maude M. Marvin.

Oct. 23. Samuel E.
L. ?

... completed 
the fine 
'here in

and 
Its of bis 

■ will
ma^e it one of the finest 'studios to 
be foulind any<
Instead of using the fiashlight sys
tem he 18 tostalltog the H'jber lights. 
whKh are more modern and satisfac
tory, enabling him to make sittings
both day and night. Be Is a young 
man but thoroughly experienced in 
the photograph business, and comes 
here with tbe expeeution to remain 

can,______ itly, and as soon as he
moke tbe changes and get his

wfli be ready
for business and will have his studio 
open both day and night throughout 
the week. May success rown his 

•srtaking.

Uat of Row Snbiorfbors.

!)een ree*ntly installed a^ patrons, 
for convenience, will do well to cot
ilia out and paste it in your diree- 
a.’j! Kubir. residence, R-«7.
A. SlslDger, realdenoe, R-126. 
T. A. ODDDoIly, reslueoce. 151 
K. T. Cbappell, gruoery, 40. 
Sent. Ctaromstet, resiaeuce.Bent. Chfonjsiei, ... _
Maroos BlsUlne, rcsideuce. L-CQ. 
Hooey Creek Poultry Oo.,HIS.

S R-11
___ ^k F«mer, rural, L-lW..
dae Smltn, resideooe, L-105.
K. Oadweil, resideooe, L-105.

C. M. Brown, Mgr.

TGBB STOCK EZCRAHQK.

On tlm 10th of Jtnunry the Helen 
Msy Abbott Company wiii give an 
(mtertaiDaeut in tbe Methodist 
church for the benefit of the High 
School library.

The Cfntpany consuls of three is
les, eadi a spedalist tp her 'riioe.'^e.^M’ey’^S^Ste.r.-he-i.

the eomnany. Sie is a reader of un- 
oaual abilitv, rendering both iserions 
and humorous selectloos with grace 
and ^n.

Ren Biitou. aoprana and pianist, 
is a thorough and capable mnsiriao 
of broad and varied experience. Her 
voice is clear, sweet, resonant snd 
most effective and she sings with ex
pression and;eaae.

Hazel Hartman, violinist, is a pu
pil of Henry Schradieek. the world’s 
celebrated composer for violin and 
teacher of Maud Powell. She has

ry qualifiestion that good train
ing and natural ability can produce. 
Mfau Haronan ti a popular lavorite
st emry appearance.

Do not fait to bear this g 
inv of entertainers.

Tuef.

as usual 
VUlage.

now prepared to t 
il for Plymouth Toi

aara L. Wiggios.
D*c.22, JohuMiliiron and Mintie 

Dewitt.
Dec. 28. A. T. Bevier and Georgia 

Monteitfa.
Dec. 3.. F. E.

Stinger.

7 per cent i 
' Ohio Seal

accumolatlve Stod. 
imiess Tube Co., of

Shelby. Ohio, at par, $100 per share, 
ibleat$105per share which 

luivalent to 12
redeeroabi 

I makes it 
iin<

equi ____ ..
ivestment. not taxable.
Will also sell a number of shares 

Phillips and Kit j New Common Stock of same Co.

Sloto’i Ualinani for StUf JoIbii.
Etheumatie pains and aches get in

to the joints and muscles, making 
:ure. Relieve

iuts and muscles, 
every movement torti 

" ‘ ■ ■ Slosyour suffering with Sloan's Liniment; 
it quickly poni-tratee without rub
bing. and soothi’R and warms your 
sore ffiusclefs. The congested blood 
is stimulated to action, a single ap- 

the pain. 
. . .onyenient

and quickly effective, it doea not 
stain the skin or clog the pores. Get 
a bottle today at your Druggist. 25c.

at right price.
All the above subject to 

tad change of price.
H. K. BBCK, 

Licenaed Stock Broker. 
No. 46 West Main SL. Shelby. Ohio.

S. F. Stambaugh
Abstractor of Titles

Patent and Pension Attornev, Red 
Estate Inaoranee.

Money at 5 per cent on farm security 
Office No. 40. West Main St 

SHELBY. - . OHIO
Pboee No. 66; Rea. No. 166-J

scorn
fNUUlOH
OF MORWEaUN COD UVER oa

usually stops a stubborn 
cough or chest cold when 
oidmaQr specifics fail 

It helps strengthen the 
lungs and thro^—adds 
energy to the blood—and 
gives the system the force 
to help resist disease.

DseSCOn’S 
Refuse Substitutes

Moft 8eni6.
All peraoiiB knowing ‘hemselves— ..------------------ „ ..lemsel

indebted to M. Rogers on book 
count MVST make settlemeut between 
this and January 15.

»llecticleft for collt
; will 1 
ve dat

This if^io idle threat, and now that 
accommodated you recipro-I

cate 
above date.

. wish to thank my friends and 
neighbors for Uie kindness shown me

Is

throughout / many lonely hours. 
. J tbe kindly remembrance with 
plants and flowers and the many 
kens of love in so many different 
ways through the past year. May 
none suffer as 1 hare, is the prayer 
of Tour friend.

Mbs. Susan Keeler.

How to Check Thai Cold.
When it is painful to breathe and 

chillsfever sends chills up and down your 
are in for a cold. A time- 

^ar Hoi
ba^. you are
ly dow of Dr. Bt-ll's Fine Tar Honey 
will stop the and sniffles.
Tbe |doe balsam loosens the phlegm 
and clears Uie Orondiial lubts. the 
honey soothes snd relieves the sore 
throat, the amin-piic qualities kill 
the germ and the congested condi- 
tioB is reliered. Croup, whooptog 
cough and chronic bronchial Snec-
tioM <^a1v relieved. At all drug-

For Sale ar Ssst.
Tbe eeiltogs to my brick Broadway 

lowered, rooms rebouse have been 
papered.papered, and bouae put to firstclaas 
eoadittoo. with gas, good well, and 
fairide dty and cistern water. Will 
adl, and equip with bath, lavatory 
tad toikit, if porehaoer derires. No 
better residence to town.

Abo will sell my Plymouth street
twiRuM ■rich IwFh 'Altov to»A*A» b..v...Majritb bath, toilet, lavatory, hot 
•Dd etMwstor and gas. House in

Am otferiug thesegood floodf^. _________ ______

40« they will he f in't«oK *
JF, D, Ginuncu*.

m
In over amUHonliomes they hnow
At some time every woman has had 
her coffee problem—'‘bad coffee, 
tnedfum coSee,cofeo that was never 
twice the same.”

1 have been urine ArbmMea’ Coffse far 
years. I riiink it is tbe only cefise fit t» 
driaL”—Mrs. A. C. W., Lay, Colo.

A million women have solved the 
problem by serving Aibocklee’. Get 
a pack^ of Axhodded* Oofiee today 
a^ see why.

have used Arboekles’ Coffce far ten 
years, and have not yet faund its auparior or 
c(taaL‘’-Ubs H.. Beaeemer. Ada.

Everyone likes it. MonuDg: after room- 
ing a minion men praiae it for f ts fine^ 
foil flavor. Women depend on it In 
all these homes, it hdpa make break-

*The finest cup of coffee I ever tastedT 
like these mflUon other wot 
can have your husband say t 
that satisfaction worth a little time

amen you 
thb. Isn’t

&st a coo^ete success..

Read What a fwsr of the 
*1 recanmtnd Arboefcies’ CoOm to i

and efibrt—wouldn’t it be worth 
while even to mpln a special tr^ to 
the grocery store for a package of 
that fresh, fon flavored cofl 
other mien are ep}oying?

frleoda. I buy it aU tbe time becauae 
better cofiisa.”—ICaa a. Ketw, Ky.

. *1 use ArbDcfclea* becauas it is atruDf er titan 
SSc cofiee, end Arboekles' puefcageeare faU
'6 M."—^ V.. Cridwatw/Xma.

Have it tomorrow. He will prabe it 
morning after morofng. When you 
serve A^budded* you wiD know why 
it has 8«^ tbe coffee proUem in 
over a millioo hiKDes.

. There are kcodreda of varkriee of coSee growa To get the 
' rsMdt you. west, the coCfee itsrif must be right. Arbuddsa' 

GoOm ia. iKto pot up by Arbockle Brea., tbe arerieet ooffse
aerdmou to tbe wortd. They can ghre yea grwtter value to 
coflae tte anyone^. Ho weader Arboddaa’ to tba luoet pop*.
niar cofiee jn America today!

it.

Here’s a Roy8J 
Coffee for 
Your Cup

'hen you bare trie 
of Nero yoo will

When you bare tried one pack
age of Nero yoo will be ao com
pletely .won over to its dtlicioua
flavor, smooth taste aod rich cup 
quality that no other coffee will do.

Nero Giffee—25 Cents
Carefully blended by coffee opens, fresh 

rossted daily and paeked immediately, it reaches 
you in perfect conditiea.

Pleasant Valley Tea wins hi 
* favor because of its delightfully 

refreshing flavor. Try s pound
th your neat grocery 
:, 60c, 80e per lb.

GlartBrotbersdoipaDj

SKAfliG SEfS M CAPS
at Closing Prices.

$1.00 Sets for 
SOc Colored Caps for

75c
\38c

Clofllnd prices on Ladles* Neckwear.

Special prices quoted on Furs.

Womans’ Magazine.
February club expires with next issue. 

The new offer Is 13 books and one pattern 
for 45c. or a two year subscription for75c. 
New subscribers as well as renewals solic
ited.

Ejpora Taylbr.

j; fWMIlTHLYMtGAZIEM ^ :
And Onr Paper—Ali One Year

Gel Tbe Most For Your Money
By tobnfl advaatafle of this ivnurHbli oflto now. yoa wsk« a cssH 1

of 10. Ycra krt a ytar's iBfascription to oor papar and to tbaas ^r ;p;<w!id
s lotoJ vsloa of foao^ tL2S.

^”. s ofiar U ^old^and nawsobscrib^ U]ransrftBlm.'y.«U*'- 
h 1.1 i.ata of axpiistio

T if f-ffaraltclaclailasSFREEdmtpattani. Wban yoa neat vajmr&-'* 
oripy of loLiy's. salact any drsM pattara ytM daaha, sand yoar order to Tedav » 

sIvIdA thaw {ha size and «—^ pattam and ibay will send it
> yvu H-«y U char^

."VT n able to effbr aa^siaw cf rjcb h
are yagod at fids effto and wa vfl* yoa lo t:

2 ’i-i'*-

’"■FT^'RF) Chars'FORD OARS
New Prices AoSnsI 1 1916.

S3Z6.00Ch,..i. -
aansbeat - -
ToeringCr

^?P*‘** - - - --T^nCsr - - -
Sedan - _ _ .

■ 'ITlieSa i«cw an F. 0. H. Detrmt)

506.00
606.00 
646.00

n G. Hershisep & Co.
J.THE PLYMOUTH GARAGE.



1917 it Be»)y ene week oM.
«»i here joa let leap

to your ttew Year

While 1917 i* yotjnff get a real^ 
good itart q|^ your work.

^^11 TOO do your Aare toward 
makiog Plfmoutb progresa is 1917?

Judsiog from the aieepy eyea Mon
day a heap of folka watched it eoioe

Q Balance of cloak itock at about 
^alf price to finiah up the 

thej. W. McIoUreCo.'
For Rent—A aeyen roofn houae on 

Sandoaky atreet. good well and eia- 
tern water, gu In ead> room. Co- 

.. uuir| of Mra. Elizabeth Fleming.
' All departmenta will fnmiah aome 
itema for a cleaning op aale after the 
binteat holiday boaineta we e?er bad 
at J. W. hlelotireCo.

James Ward and family have mov
ed from the Wvne property on High 
street to the Myera property corner 
High and Railroad atreeta.

Owing to the fact that hia arm did 
not heal as it shoold. Geo. Bo<' 
submitted to a aecood amputai

Among the (xceli. nt holiday dis
plays was that of Ksppenberg Bros., 
in freah and salt meau of every kind 
and desenplion. - Likewise poultry

Don’t get Inarried until you see 
•‘The Price ^ Paid,” greater than 

. d Oaoda,” to be filmed at 
isier Theatre Thursday even

ing. Jin. 11.
On account of her illneaa and the

county childrens’ home Tuesday.
Mr. sod Mra. Solomon Spear will 

celebrate their golden wedding anni> 
his (Saturday) January 6.versarv thi 

and 
friei 
and evening.

will be pleased to welcome their 
iends at their home on that day

.. -......... Wednesday
Florida, where be will spend the .. 
mainder of the winter months, and 
hopes by spring to brim 
troohiea home with him 
on his previous trip.

The interior work on the new Han- 
ick reddenee on Broadway has been 
completed, while that of the 
Ellis residence, same street, is 
along, and when completed will be 
handsome, modern and convenient.

For Sate—New up to date Bli- 
chenaderfer tvpe wrltera. Also a 
few alightly used demonstratirg ma
chines. practically good as new, at 
nearly half price. Ektquire or send 

r order to A. A. Keiber, Shei-io ycur 
by. 0.

The remains 
a foro

y good as i 
. Ektquire i 
A. A. Keibei

I of Mrs. Jao. Noggie 
ident of this loality 
ecent years has beei

a former resident 
but who of recent years has been 
making her home at Chicago Jane- 
tion, were brought here for inter
ment in Greenlawo cemetery Satur
day of last week. .

The Udies Aid Society of 
Lutheran church will hold theii 

quarterly meet^ Tc 
loon, Jin. 9, at two o’eio 

the church, every lady dunili 
• time will tK 

and plan for the

Lutheran church will hold their reg
ular quarterly meet^ Tuesdv 
afternoon. Jin. 9, at two o’clock at 
the church, every lady ^unild . be 
present. Ac this time will be the 
election of officers i 
New Years supper.

W. J. Bisaman, probate judge 
elect, has named M, W. Conley and 
W. Hoyt Mitchell a« his deputy 
clerks. This office changes bands 
Feb. 9. M. W. Coatty has been dep
uty Clerk under Judge Cummins and 
ia thoroughly acquainted with ever? 
depy tment of the work which will 
malA him a valuable man for the in-

RenibmbCT the Datef
10th.!

Remember the Place! Methodiit 
Church!

Reowmber the Cause! HighBsbcol 
Library!
1 Manyyhort lengths of dress goods 
St deanr up prices at the J. W. Mc- 
Intlre Co.

Tne Twwitieth CenWrr 
^etwithMrs. A. E. “ 
day evening, Jan. 8th.

will give

Jaa. 28th. at the church. Do^ for
get the date.

For Sale-At the Hill^farm. 2i 
milea south-west of Pl> mouth, a Jer
sey cow, 5 years old, will be fresh 
about Jan. 20th.

Man past 30 with hor»e and buggy 
to sell Stock Condition Powder in 
Richland county. Salary $70 per 
month. Addresa 9 Industrial Bldg,, 

■■ Indiana.

irv Orole will 
Willett. Mon-

TIr Lutheran Ladtea ..... _
thdr annual New Tear sapper

. Owing te the great auccesa »f the 
entert^si^Dt given by the ChkaTfl 
Jnn^ofl Choral Society at the Tem-

Now that the holiday decorationa 
hove been removed from the show 
windows, garden seeds will soon take 
their place, moat of the dealera ha 
ing already received their sopply. 

The date for the Huron county 
McKinley banquet has been set for 
Wednesday. January 31. Hon. Ralph 
D. Cole will be tbe principal speaker. 
The banquet plates will be $1 per.

If it has not been done, now is a 
>od time to burn the dead and dis- 

.jsed wood in the orchard as well as 
waste fruit and other litter which 
may harbor disease or insect pests. 

A. G. Langenkamp. who for the 
1st two years or more has been as- 

..lUnt draftsihan at the J. D. Fate 
Co., has resigned and 
ton, where he 
poaltion.

While returning to hia home south 
of town Toeeday afternoon Cy 
Kuhn's ear skidded and went into 
the ditch at the'roadside. 'The car 
was badly "banged op.” but Cy es- 

)ut injoi

from, peopled... _ 
stay there. If he ki 
what he did that h .
tC's best and safest to spare one's 
iresth boosting for the place he is 
living in.

An overheated furnace at the hotre 
of Mre. C. J. Smith on Plymouth 
street about 10 o'clock Tueadav even- 

the cause of &n alarm of firt-

sod gone to Day- 
I taken a similar

vbv he didn't 
e knocks it, they ai 
it he had to leavi

in^ w:
being sent in. to which the depart, 
ment responded promolly. However, 
their services were not needed as the 
heat from the furnace had n-1 com
municated with any part of the wood
work about the house.

Owing to a leak sprunu 
water tank at the tower Thursday 
evening of last week about 8 o’clock, 
the town was plunged into total 
darkness for the balance of the 
night. The water poured out and 

over the electric light lead, 
forestall further trouble the 
t was shut off until the follow-

--------J. when repairs were made to
the water tower.

coming judge.
JTbe public ... 

Monday morning
acboolM^wUl t 
ing tbe I 
wo weeka’ bolidi

reopen 
whiter

.. -________iday va-
has been enjoyed to 

• ' • ils

term, after a two wi 
cation, which has 1 , . _
tbe foilest bv teachers aod pupils 
alike. The coming months, like

Plymouth'

those past, will be given over to stu
dious work and when tbe year ends 
it wiU be marked by a very i 
ful for the pnpila of Plj 
Poblicl^iools.

Sberifl! uarl Bleile, Proeeciitor 
Frarik Carpenter, Coroner C. L. 
Bell, and Couatv ikigineer H. Paul 
Surbird formally took charge of 

“leea at tbe court 
whet) they were 
Dark Blackman 

F. h. Boyle, of Qiicago JuDcUon. 
and at one lime conductor on the S. 
N. i M. has i«en appointed as Sher 
itf Bleile's deputy.

The last day of 1916 was about as 
■ I. be-

house Mooijay, 
sworn in by Clerl 

Joyle, of

breskfast,
■ Isaac Vattoi 

)uts. sum
thesUteofOhii . __________
year. New Year was ushered in 
dark and gioomv. with a drizzli

•Of i
somethiog v 

this til
isht ..
in the streams 

very rsre in 
the

our
hereaboui . _ . .

ime of 
ushered .

._ _....... ......... .. a drizzling
rsJo, a notable contrast between it 
and tbe last day of 1916.

Caroline Matilda Bear, well koowz 
I many hereabouts, died

home in Tiro Dec«nber 16, 1916 
she was born at New Wa ''
0,. October 8.1858. and at 
of Iof her death bad reached the age of 
68 yeafs, 2 months and 7 days. She- 
spent her whole life in Ufis hnmedh 

yidaity and it ean be truthfully 
she possessed an en-

ate fid
•aid of her that .
viable reputation, a spotless char- 
•etw, a lovtfile disposiuiM aod wai 
a^fitUnlJ^ to all thdae pnrflee.

lymouth aod Shelby road has been 
filed with the Richtaod county com
missioners. Some of the farmers 

•cting to the brick improve- 
8 they claim they canoot af- 
leh a big addition to their 

taxes. While the improvement is 
! «dly needed, and is desired by the 
: armert. there is conbiderahle o^a 
question as to just what kind of an 
improvement ^ould be made.

Through 8 recent decision of the 
War Department, S. F Stambangh, 
aa attorney admitted to practice in 
the Department of the Interior, at 
Washington. D. C., secured for a 
lady. SoO per month for her support 
aa wife of a soldier at the front at 
El Paso. Texas, throogh evidence 
■bowing the wife waa incapacitated 
from performing manual labor for a 
a M'yeljhood, in coniequence of a 
babe in ber akms. -Shelby Giol 

Ladies will have a chance to dia- 
play their Easter hate and bonoeta 
much

_____________Society at the Tem
ple Theatre m the above town last 
week, and doe to the fact (hat many 
ware unable to attend, and by re
quest of many, the entertainment 
will be repeated Tuesday evening. 
Jan. 9th, People from here are en
abled to attend thia eutertoinment 
and have ample time to return on 
the late ear in seasonable time. The 
admiiaion price is 28c with n 
served seatp. and our neighbon 
the way are hopefal of seeing many 
Plymouth people in tbe aodiraee.

TbeJ. D. Fate Co., shipped three of 
their Industrial locomotives to South 
American pointa last week, one 
which was knocked down and 

it could be taken far into 
r of that

id nox< 
the I

Csrior of that country. The demand 
for these locomotivi.>s is increasing
daily and tbe company are taxed 
their utmost in order to kfeep op 
with the demands, at the present 
time being thirty-two behind in their 
orders. Tbe Plymouth locomotive is 
recognized the coonty over as being 
far superior to any thing of this kind 
now being manufactured, which 
readilv acenunta for the great de 
mand. as both strength, durability 
and simplicity are iu its make up.

Starting this (Friday) evening, 
and for twenty weeks thereafter, 
the first aerial of the great picture 
drama, "Liberty.” will have iU first 
showing at the Deisler Theatre. It 
will be a magnificent continuous 20- 
week spectacle, and one that all 
should see. The scenes are laid on 
the Mexican border and are thrilling 
frrm*Btart to finish. If you see the 
first serial you wil «ant to aee them 
all. In nearly all places where "Ub- 
erty” hai been shown it has been 
booked for a return date, and Ply
mouth people are to be congratula
ted over the fact that they can be 
privileged to witness this wonderful 
production. Remember the first se
rial will be shown toniglu (Friday.

____ ______  just
'mouth, outside the

Tac Bftoki ta Hare-
The Plvmo(jth Villa] 

’*ve*i-SowB*r'
I’eoplea h

Samuel Ray Lutz, residing 
northeast of
corporate limita. passed away sud
denly about 6 o’clock Wednesday 
evening from heart trouble. He had
been eomplaining more or less all 
fall but was about as usual. Sudden
ly Wednesday evening he looks,turn 
for the worse aod a doctor was sum
moned, but. however, he passed away 
before the doctor's arrival. He bad 
just passed the 24th year of hie age 
and is survived by his wife and dttleHi by . ....... .........

ighter aged about six years, who 
e the sympathy of the entire com- 
mtv in their bereavement. Fun-munitv in their bereavemeni 

eral services will be held from the 
Methodist church Saturday after
noon at 2 o’clock, interment to 
made at the Mt. Hot 
Shiloh.

cemetery

Effective with the beginning of 
the new year a new passenger rate 
went into effect on the 8 N. & M 
on all station stops north of Net 
Haven, and hereaftir it will cost 5c 
more to points north of this place. 
For instance, the rate from here 
Chicago Junction has been 10c.
20c round trip. Under the new rate 
it will be 15c one wav. or 25c for the 
round trip The rate to Norwalk 
will be 60c on way. or 05c for the 
round trip. The rate between here 

Shelby remains tbe seme as be- 
A minimum charge

and
fore the cl .........................
of 25 cents will be made on all bag.

bODI
earlier in 1917 than they did 

16. for Easter will fall much 
er this year. Asb Wednesday 
legioniog of Lent, will fall on

-----21; AI! Fools Day will occur on
Sunday. Anrit 1; GoodyFriday falls 

aod Eaister Sunday onAi 
•il
early Easter presages an early 

spnag and many are honing the

April 8. According to an old sign 
Easter presages an eai*

Sunday on
....... Accordintf to a

an early 
spnag a
signs will prove true in 1917.

A house-party gl7>
ILadya Ga^ill at her hiGl 

street.

by Mias 
p on North 

one of the ji>llv social 
ents of the New Year. Those who 
Joyed the good time were Miss s 

iorie Monteith of Manafinld,K _....
Margaret Teagarden. 
Joaetion. Gertrm' 
mouth; Messra. Clarence Fil 
Glav Leu uf Mansfield, Earl 
ud Lawrenoe Gaaki..............

irden. of Chicago 
ide Willett of Ply- 
Clarence Fike and 
nsfield, Earl Heath 

and Lawrenoe Gaakill of this city. 
Misi May Slaybaugh of Toledo, and 
Or. J. T. Gaakill, acting In the capac
ity of chaoeroBs, were pleasantly en
tertained.

A sredding in which two papular 
young Plymouth people were the 
eeotral figure, aod which occurredcravru Hgure.__ __________
jutf previous to tbe holidays, aod 
which we could not chronicle last 
week on aceoaut of there being no 

of the Advertiser, was that of
William ^^n^gand MiuGrece

kid OQ Wednnday. Oewober 20tbt 
Rev. a P. Long officiating. At tbe

sdmother,^ J. B. Chum

r (heir mwr

:hange.
---------- a-will I ________
gage and no excess baggage 
allowed on first class tickets over the 
road. It if said the raise Is due to 
Che Europpso war and the high cost 
of living.

new home of Hr. and Mrs, 
Clvdj Morrow, on Sharon strei 
Shelby, was the scene of an enjoj 
hk gaihering l^Bs dav.

drove 
dar.

gaihering ^as dav. when eleven 
their friends from the country 

>ve up in a big sled to spend the 
dar. Mra. Morrow, knowing some
thing about the appetites of counti^ 
oeople. announced dinner at exactly 

itiafying their 
table

o’clock. After sati

to the parlor where the after^

Haven, township tax books will be at 
the I’eoplea National Bank from J 
10 to 20.

An Elevated

PlankWaltz
Coatest witb prizes will 

be a featore at tbe Greilil 
Orcbesta E^aoce at

Hamilton’s Hall
Plynaoatb, O..

Fiaf.Ji. 11
Aoy dance to please— 

from a quadrille to a fox
trot.

Admission 50c
ladles Free.

I Season’s Greetings, i
Fall and Winter 1916-’17

Chappell’s
We wish to extend to our friends 
and patrons our appri-ciation of 
the good will aod patronage you 
have given us in the past and al
so extend to you our best wishes 
for a Happy and Prosperous New 
Year.
We thoroughly appreciate all 
favors you have given us and 
trust wp may continue to merit 
your patronage by striving with 
our very best efforu to serve 
you.

Yours, anxious to please.

Chappell’s
DEISLER

THEATRE
Friday ISidh*

uf a full Xmas tree. The last thini 
on the program was Sania Clau. 
coming in the back way and giving 
the children a romie recitation, 
the sun waa sinking in the west 
big sleigh wended its wav home
ward. ail saying they had spent a 
dav long to be remembered.

Park Miller residing about three 
miles east of I'lvmoulh on the coun
ty line rood, was quite severely in
jured Tuesday afternoon when he 
was kicked by one of his horses. One 
of bis horses needed shoeing, and it 
was taker> to the home uf (Tash Lof- 
Und, a neighbor, who has a shop ou 
his place for this purpow sni-

nervous and as Park stonned 
Ip a fhoe inat lay behind the 

norse. the animM kicked, striking 
him on the left side of the face, 
crushing his chef k bone and render- 
1 ig him nneon^ious for some little 

me. Perhaps the oniv tninu that 
ived him from a wors? fare is due 

fact of hia nexmo-s to the ao- 
imst when it kicked. Since the above 

)ot in type it has dpvtloped that 
iw booe w$i dislocated and he 

was taken to Lakesidrr hospital. 
Cleveland. Wedne'dav. to have theleveland. Wedne t 

imc adjoated.

8Un ^Menflaattai.

The annual meeting of stock hold
ers of Tbe National Bank of
Plymouth, for'pprpoae of eleotiag 
directors for rgiBiM year, wit) be 
Md ct their huklegofflce, Teesday, 
Jn. 9.1917.fromlto2 p.m.

jBO.LBMtuutii.CMUer.

1st episode.fealuring Mario Walcamp 
Eddie Polo, Bcuam Gra-ssby. Jack 
Holt and G. Raymond Nyc.

THE CARAVAN
Uuiveraal Special, featuring Clsir 

McDowell and Lena Baj-kt-Ue 
AN ALL AROUND CURE 

Crmedy, with Gai*. Henry and Wm.
Franey.

Saturday INUht

THECltlMSON YOKE

q ETTl N G TH E GOODS 0 N G ERTIE
Cftmedj., with Gertie Selby 

THE HALTING HAND 
Big U. Drama, with l^is Webber 

' Phiilipp SiTulIev.

Suaday Niilbt

SEEKERS DRA.V1A

PRICE 10c TO AU

LOCAL MARKkl HbPQRt

....
Com, per «Wt..

rikM

Will be pleased to serve you J1

M. Shield &. Sonii*
Men’s anS Boys’ Up-To-Date OutSttera. ] >

Announcing
A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

'T'HERE has r.pencd up in Plymouth a shop where any kind of 
*■ a pneumatic tire-in almost any condition can be put beck 

m running ordet—goo<l for more miles of hard road service.
And tir^ isn't worth repairing, we tell you so—if it is

Unconditionally Guaranteed
The plant which we have insUlled is the best make tfasit 

money can buy—a is deigned to rejwir successfully any “fixable**
injur^’ on any-kind of tire-Uom zrin^in'o't^^ 
tires. And oi.r workmen have learned the lire repair bomBcae 
in the local shops of the manufacturers. The best equipoMOt 
that we can gel and the best prariiral training to be had. putua 
tn a posiimn to produce the best lire work that ean be done.

Remember! We guarantee every nickel’s worth of work we
lo:

Come to Us With Your Tire Troables

FRANK CALDWELL

Wear and Comfort
Right Down 

to
The Ground.

IAMBERTVILLJEGrubber footweajt^

Thlok how impossible It is for this Artfo 1o 
crack.

Those seven stout robber ribs absolutely 
prevent It.

Made oCfresh rubber and stands the bes^ 
est wenr yoo can dive.

Dick Brothers



IIOejGEIIIED
Itorway, Swadsn and Denmark 
Declare Their Sympathy With 

President’s Efforts.

'TIME FOR U. S, TO ACF

Waaklncton D. C. — A joint pMce 
Htfl from Nonrny, Swedes end E>en- 
merk errlTed here.

The Narweden note, with which 
thoee from Denmark and Sweden are 
idestie, followB:

“It ie with the moet IlTelr !nt«reat 
that the Norwedaa government haa 
learned of the iwopmuOa which the 
pnaldeBt of the United SUtes has 
)d>t made with the purpoee of facil
itating measoree looking toward the 
eaUhUehment of a dorable peace 
While at the same time seeking to 

. avoid anr Interference which could 
eanee pain to legitimate feeUngs.

“The Korweglaa-goTemment would 
ooaalder Itself falling In Its duties to-; 
wards lu ow 
hBrnanity If it dfd mrt express Its 
deepest aympathr with all efforu 
which could contribute to put an end 
tn the ever Increasing suffering 
the moral and material losses.

•• has every hope that the InitiaUTe of 
Prealdcat Wflaon will arrive at a re- 
shlt worthy of the high purpoee which 
maptred It”

0-1010 for U. S. te Aet'
' As chairman ot the foreign reU- 
tiaas committee of the aenate, Sen
ator W. J. Slone of KtaaonrI in a 
Iirmal statement eeld the Ume has 
cone tor the United Sutea to Inject 
ttMlf .Into the Soropeas altnatlon.

“The European war Is America's 
hwalweew." said Senator Stone. ~We 
can no longer be patient with the Eu
ropean eutesmen who ear to America 
Way out. This Is not yonr affair.’ It 
la our affair and It is becoming more 
BO. There has been much In the eon- 
dncl of both sides that was exas
perating to this naUon. I need not 
speetfy. Anyone who has followed 
events knowa that the rights of nen- 
trail have been trampled npon end 
that that condition is being aggra- 
vated nther than Improved.

“America and the neutral nations 
have boioe aU this with remarkable 
pndenee, but tbey now are filled with 
a feeling weertness of It alL The 
tfna hats arrived when it la not im
pertinent tor ns to say we desire to 
dlhcnas the war with the fighting na- 
a«ui.- We have the right, not at con- 
oweloa or reqnest. to say something 

- nfcniitlvelr-to-lhe belligerents.
Caiyiet Help Helpicsar 

“Of roume, from a hadtankariaa 
ateidpotnt. we are jusUfled In eympa- 
tfeWng with the rietlms of the war. 
Not the people of the OghUA na- 
tSeu. eo mnch. but with the people of 

Belginm. Ptdand.

NO NE^yOUIUON
The Year Has Not Brought Any 

Particular Change in Rela- 
tion| Between Countrieek

Waahlngtott. D. C.—The oonolodlag 
hours of 1916 tonsd the Uexlcan prob
lem DO nearer solution In so far as 
the diplomaUc relatione between that 
revolution ridden country are con
cerned. than they mwe 9M dw ago. 
With utat may develop Into the 
meeting of the joint Mexlean-American 
Joint commlaslon schednled tor Tnee- 
day In Washington the quesUnn as to 
whether the i^eeent reUUons shall 
continue or whether an abrupt change 
In the international eUtua Is imminent

patience sorely tried by the delays and 
........................... f<» “time to cbn-

porary dlplra: 
• which the I

alder- are dlaposed to stand firmly 
against huther dlacunlon of the quee- 
tlone at lasM. But from sourcea close 
to the president it has been auted that 
he U stUi disposed to be lenient and 
grasp almost any opportunity present
ed by tbe ICexIeans to put off tbe close 
d the present temporary 
arrangements under ' '
mlasloners hav«__________ _

It is pointed out that to break off 
^1 relations with Carransa cannot help 
the iltnatlon. n»e growing strength 
of the Vllle moveroefit eo called, which 
means the waxing acUvitlee of all the 
varions related and unrelated ene
mies of the conatltutionallat govern
ment leads the president and bis closer 
advUera to feel that nothing can be 
gained for the cause of Improved rela- 
tlona by a further squabble with the

Vnia'B own forces tn tbe dlrecUon of 
Monterey, capital of Neuvo Leon and 
(he metropolia of northern Mexico con
veys a threat at seriods

teachers
in CruCe Have QraaSADMN MEniNG

^NUAL SESSION OP BOUCATORS 
AT COLUMBUS ONE OP MOST 

SUCCESSFUL m HISTORY.

retSer mytterleu: 
Pretldent Wllion.

i- that aeemsry of State 
- the caWnet and will 

»l. E. M. Hsuaa. tha 
fHand and edviaar of

for both tbe United States and the con- 
BtltuUqnaUsU. It Is wlel known that 
It Is not Monterey itself that Is the 
nltimattet object of thia manenver, but 
the rich oil country east of that city 
and the great oil port of Tampico, 
thla region are propertlee of the tor-

Aatnenla, OalJela. Td rote today to 
give S19.0W.900 for the rrilef of auf- 

r-:— Mag throng American dlstribnUng 
^ r «Wnts. but we are denied the privi- 

lye eveR at helping the helpless and

“Aad ao tram every view the war 
has become our busineu. We have 
wvery ri^t to ask ea to the proapeeta 
at OTdIag the etaogfater and enffering 
iad the Interference with the rights 
aOMUtrala;^

1HUISTF0BI38PS
•TANDARO OIL EXPERT SAYS 

PETROLEUM IS 8EIN0 
SLOWLY EXHAUSTED.

American. Briilih and Dutch, with 
equipment of a value measurable In 
hundreds of millions of doUara and anp- 
plles of oil. In storage aM In tbe flow- 
Ing wellt.of which the values run Into 
ballons. What Villa and his msrand- 
era could, would or might do In the 
wsy of destmctlor. of foreign property 
Iscaoslng real anxiety on the part of 
tbe administration. Back at the direct 
damege possible Is the International 

which, threaten. Tam
pico Is the source of oil supply of al- 
mort one-haH tbe British navy.

Another danger In thia latest prog
ress of vnta Is the danger which may 
follow tfarongb a Junctore of his own 
forces with those of the rebels under 
Pelas who ere in actual control of the 
oil country snrronndlng Tu^w, the 
port of export next In importance to 
Tampico. Should he accomplish the 
coming to VlBa as a trlsndly alliance.

nld mean that within a few weeks 
Mexico’s great oU territory wonld be 

- - - In the bands of enemlea of

SffilliK
10 HELP OHIO BUB

Mayors Want Sinking Fond and 
Interest Charges Removed 

From 10.MIII Tax Limit

Columbus. O.—Mayors of 20 Ohio 
cities agreed on four suggested 
changes in the taxation tews they will 
seek from tbe leglslatnre this winter 
to help the eWee out of their flnan-

YlII eeek are
L The changea they

NOeHOTHORIS DEAD
HAMILTON WRIOHT MABIE 8UC- 

CUMB8 TO HEART FAILURE 
AND OTHER AILMENTS.

note of alarm 
snpplr of tbe eoun- 

the convenUon of 
iral Engineers 

Oscar'^ Bransky of (he 
Standard Oil Co.

He declared that production was 
■■t keeplug pace with eonnmpUon 
yd exlMiutlett of the supply was 
Drawing near. Tbe tension wss eon- 
Mderahly reHeved, however, when it 
was calculated that the eetlmated re- 
^■afailnc aopplr of crude oil. -visible 
and InviMMe- 7.2<>.eOO.WO barreU In 
aO. vooM last IW years longer at 
tbe mo rate of ctn 
8W.MM barreU.

1 of W.-

Peitra Vantleii e
CUMn. age n. of Bhlppingport. Pa.. 

...-^hPUeved to be dying In the City 
boegfUl here of bunu suffered In the 
jPIttahaxgh GraeiUe Steel plaat at 

' IMalaag. Pa. He attempted to hasten 
« Ere by pouring vumiah upon !L 
rianea ^>lIoved a etream of the 
JMuId te the can tn Us hand. Igniting 
Me cMUag.

Summit. N. }. — HamUton Wright 
Mabie. the noted author uad editor 
is read at hla home here. As as- 
BOcUu editor of the OuUook. be paid 
hU lest vUit to the offlcee of the maga- 
slne three weeks ago. Since then his 
condlUoB became very much worse 
and be never rallied. A week heart, 
overburdened with other allmunta. 
the cause of his death.

Prof. Mabie wae graduated from
Blumbia university In 1189. In 1899 

and 1908 be received the degree of 
LL. D. from two nnlversltieo. He was 
a lectnrer of note In all parts of Amer
ica and other countrlee. As an editor 
he assisted In producing tbe OuUoiA.

Take the slnkiug fnad and intneet 
charges ont of the 10 min Umll of the 
Smlt^law, but leave them Inside the 
16 mU! llmlL Provide the 16 mill limit 
way be exceeded any year when au
thorised by s vote of taxpayers.

Provide some method by which po- 
UUeal eulKlivlsIone, under certain re
strictions, may determine their own 
tax rate, such rate when so deter
mined not to be subject to review by 
the county bndget awimleelon.

Return 50 per crot of the BUtom» 
hne license money to the eitlee and 
the pollUcal Bohdlvlaton where mid.

Return 80 per cent of the state 
Uquor license tax to the municipality 
where paid.

These reeommvndaUona have been 
placed In the hands of a 
to be anbmUied to the state meeting 
of chambers of eommeree here, to see 
If an agreement may be reached be
tween the two orgulsatlona to wort 
lor tbe legal ifftangee both are seek-

BUTIER COUNTY MM IS HEM
Oreater Plnaaolel Aid It Urged for 

Buekeya Behools In Reehlu- 
ttone Adopted..

reelwn Mewapaper Union News Bervie*.
Oolnfcbna. O.—WIth tbe adoptloe of 

retolutfcme, the Ohio Teachers' Aseo- 
claUen convention came to a close. 
Tbe demand tor additional revenne u 
looked upon as strengthening rather 
than weakunlng the demand of (he 
eUIee tor sreater enme. as It is a show- 
tog of tbe need of Ifberallxatioo of the 
tax llfflltettona to other dlrectlona.

C. 8. Barrett, prtnclpat ot the South 
High School, CotumbuB. was elected 
president of the High School Depart
ment of the aesoelation. C. B. Prose, 
of Zanesville, wae chosen secretary. 
R. O. Ktokead. of .Columbui, was re
elected prusideBt at the Elementary 
DepartmenL and MIm Maud Bond, o( 
8clo. was elected secretary.

The new president of City Superin
tendents'. Supervisors' and Principals* 
Department U Superintendent R. W. 
SulUvan. of the Postorla eehoole. H. 
R. MeVay. snpartotendent of SUney 
ethoola. was elected secretary.

John Schwarts, of Hamilton, enper- 
totendent of the Butler county schoola. 
WSJ elected president of the County 
and District SuperinteodenU* Depart
ment. H. B. Hall, of BowUng Oreen. | 
was chosen vice president: H. H. Mur. 
phy, of BamesTille, secretary, and H.
L. Kagay, of Glenford.

ly Stirred Ow

Lima, 0.—Following an advance la 
the market price o| Eaatern oils the 
Liiba (dl market, together with kin
dred oils, was given e boost'durlBg 
the put week, placing this market at 
an ettfacUve figure for those who are 
tortunate moegh to have some pro- 
durtlon to the cm fislda However, 
the advance will probably have bo 
furihm- effect tban to ause lease own- 
ere to make more ttraneout efforts to 
get aU tbe production poaMhle Cram 
‘^e old weUa

Tbere U hut little incenUve tor 
drilling In the Ti
u the results of all l___________
small producers, and it Is not anttsi- 
paled that there wUl~Semneh activity 
UDUI the market has reached a much 
higher potoL Every advance, how
ever, rttulu In morn or less discos- 
Sion among tbe trade, sad should tha 
rise In the market continue through
out the winter it le not improbable 
that the op%mng of spring would wit- 
neaa conatdaruble new work.

Northwwtern Ohio tlMde 
there la probably more chance for a 
little revival than other eecUons <rf 
(he ‘Trenton Rock distriets, ae the In- 
dUna tide altera greater pomlblllUes 
Of beavy salt-water producers, making

Buoh more expenalve.

GE8MMS GGGSS
Petragrail Admits Mackensm’i 

Forces Have Crossed Uee 
and Attaeked Reumaniana.

ONLY 10 MILES FROM RRAIU

Teuton War ORloe Says R jaaiane BtiA 
far Reveraee AO Along wine; Re

port Capture ef Towns; 
Repuleed In WoeL

Tbe Tentoo InvealoD of Moldavia has 
bdMWL Oen. von Oerok's fercea. ton»> 
tog the leh wtag of Field Marsha] von 

Te army chain attacking the

BANK EXAMINER TAKES CHARGE

Bowling Oreen. 0.~The First Na- 
Uonal Bank ot this city was turned 
over to A. B. Camp, national bank ex
aminer. repretanUng tha Comptroller 
Of Currency. Sxamlney Camp began 
a thorough examinaUon of tbe bank, 
following the suicide ef Burton C. 
Harding.

toture. drafted t
to the Legls-

Uef to the public M^is <rf the stotA 
probably stood oat among tbe reaoln- 
tloos IntndQced at the fine! sesstoa. 
One cMls on the sute greatly to to-1 
freeee Its eld to city and vfUage 
eehoole. The other nrgee that boards 
of edacatlon he given the right to ex
ceed a five-mill tax levy.

BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES
Athens, O.—Rowland Howsoa. „ 

years old. a miner, who peaaed Christ- 
mas with Ms family at Carbondale. 
has just been sentenced to the penlten- 
tiary tor the murder of bis wife, Mar
garet Rowsen. SO. last ~

CHILDREN NEED TREATMENT

Hospital Care for Indigent Cripplea 
ef aeveUnd Behoela

Marioa, O.—^Assistant Secretary 
Bauman, of the State Board of Health 
notified Conhcli this city must send 
a r^rasentadve to Columbus January 
18 and show ean«e why Marlon should 
not have adeqoau sewers sad new die- 
poaej plane

The first two recomo 
Identical with those 
Leagoe of 1

Meenshlne Whieky Higher.
Atlanta. Oa—-Moonshiners of__

Piedmont la Georgia. AlaUnu, Ten- 
neaeee and the Carollnaa are sot eo 
alow. Tbey have taken advantage ot 
the Ugh cost of living arguments put 
forth by the city manufectnrere and 
as a reeult moonshlDe liquor that used

PMt Undersea Bem. 
Waahtogtofi, D. C. — Great Britain 

eoMtraeted a large -immber of 
~ vtul Buhmarlaea since the oot- 

f ot the BBTopesa war. The latest 
t «WcB haa reached government 
■ beve ls the British bavb 

a »Oot fubBartne of 4.000

Buffalo. N. T.—Mrs. Joeepfa h. T, 
Jones, widow of CapL Jones, has be«u 
elected president of (he Golf A Ship 
Island railroad to succeed her bus- 
hand. It is announced here. ChK. Jones 
died a month ago. leavlag an wtatr of 
more than $16,000,000 ttr his wife and 
daughter.

were told.' 80 that orgnnlsaUon may 
be counted os to lend aid to seeking 
to^t tbe ehangee through tbe li«to-

If the State Association of Cham
bers of Conmerce finds tbe recam- 
iMndatioae agreeable, the hope u 
that three organlseUons may develop 
txHjpertlJon In trying to put the 
ebeagee through the aesemhly - 

Tbe plan Is to get the naum to 
legal form and have it totrodnoed 
eariy In the session ao full etady may 
be made at tbe eltnation and the hem 
chancee obtained for getting the tow 
peseed.

n.. pnpMtbai 1. to li.™ ii» 
liqnor lloenee and antonoMle funds 
turned back to the munleipalltlto with 
the opening of 1917. that addlUne be
ing enough, eo it wus stated, to tide 
over easUy moat ot the smaller 
munieipalitlee of the statu.

survey* of crippled children tn Cleve
land. It is esUmvted by tbe State Com- 
ffileslon, which is preparing daU for 
the legislature with e View to eeub-' 
Uahtog a state Institution for the treat- 
meat of indigent crippled children, 
that there are approximately 700 chil
dren in tbe state who should te Creat
ed to such a hospital.

The CTeveland survey showed 998 
crippled chlldrsa under 18 years of age 
la Cnymhoga county. BeUmated that 
5 per cent of theee are IsdigenL this 
would give Cuyahoga county 90 chil- 
drua In need of such ua InsUUUen end 
trma 876 to 700 to the enttr* statu.

MARION'S MAYOR THREATENED.

Stoaheavme. O.—Merchants and div 
meeUc consumers of oatnral gas to the 
Bteubenvaie district have been naked 
by tbe Steubenville Chamber of Com
merce to ennail tbe use of gas In or
der that the mennfactnrers can obUto 
a suaeluBt supply to eparuto mills and 
factories.

Columbna, (X—In meognitlon of 
his defense of s negro prisoner against 
a mob at Uma, August 81. Sheriff 
Sherman By. of Allen county. wUl be 
Pfmented with a lovtog cop by tho 

tor the Advi

Sareth front Is more than eight miles
...................Idavton bewder. accord-

dffllftioB from the Pet- 
rogmd war office.

‘The eoun>,“ any* the Russian of- 
fioial report, “attacked the Roomanl- 
aas on the front north and south of 
the river Kaelno. eight vents east of 
the MMdBvtoa frontier."

Tbe Rusttoa statameat further ad
mits that the Teuton center le only * 
18 mUes west of Focsaml and that the 
right la only 10 mllee fretm Brmlla.

Pall ef Brails Imminant
The toU of BralU la expected mo- 

mentarOy by Berlin. The Danahe 
army." says the Berlin report, ’Ts» 
forced the enemy back Into the bridge- 
bead of Bruila."

At the vital potou of the wtode 800- 
mlle line, from the Flask marahea - 
down to the Black sea. tbe Ww—<■— 
suffered sertoua reveneu. aeoordtog 
to the German war office statoment. 
borne out and supplemented by Roa- 
aianoflMal admlaaleai.

Briefly sumnarised, this le what 
eadi Bide reporU:

Petrognut admlta that the Tentoaa 
toreed the Ronmanlana to withdrww 
to within 18 mUea of Poesami: that 

whole line be
tween Foeeaml and the* Danube re- 
tired to new poalttona, tbou^ “with
out prtasnre from the enemy's flank." - 
and that to the Dobmdja a tataa ot 
88.000 Tsutod troops threw the Mae- 
oovltes hack to “the next line of de
fense."

Teutmi attacks were beaten off. bw- 
ever, the Russian war office clalme. on 
the Boaen river and along the Boaan- 
Bralla railway, aa well as to the west 
ot tbe important Danube port.

la a fierce battle south of Plnsk the 
right wing of the Bavarian prince, Lee 
pold. scored a abort-lived sueceaa, the 
Rnssiana wresting from the atuekei* 
a position they had gained after three 
violent aeaaulta. Fi^er south, a Teu
ton offenatve movement was etlfled IB 
the Rnaaian barriey fire.

Tbe Berlin war office reports tbe 
capture of several heights between the 
Ua and Patna vaBeya add the repulse 
of violent RmmUn and Bnwm.at... 
counter-ettseka. it fnrthsrthe AdvancB n mrthsr aimi

meat «f Colored People et u meeUB^« capture of two towns to the 
................... ^ the Teutocu are berai

BknN aM erote-Bonaa On

to te held here imxt weak.

8t Maryh O.—A tomporary reMrtto- 
lag order to Anglaiu County Common 
Plans Ceait prohibits the Medina Qae 
and Pnai Co. from diverting gas to 
Hasdta and Wyandot county Itoes fn» 
the lines supplying Lima and other 
towns to this I ' ~ 
tloa was filed
Gas Co.

a this part of Ohio. The prtl- 
ed by the Lima Natural

Marlon, O.—Mayor Bautter aald te 
had been receiving 'h number of 
aaonymoua leUsra from different 
aoureee threetanlag him with dire 
------- If he

ms 10 FODIDW
BAVANT ASSERTS STORY OF VIR- 

GtN BIRTH IS MOT IN 
FIRST BIBLE.

Artlsto* Model Slain. 
Phlledelj^la. Pa. — Grace Roberta, 

a young artisU’ modal, who posed for 
photographs advertUlng Onyx boalery 
and Ktoaflt petticoats and Whose face 

figure were tamlUar. through' 
mllUOBs

room to an <
« tonnd fflnrdered to her

Itor Um.t laJ c« ux 
had been terrib^ beaten. A man’s 
uUk shirt beariaf the mark ot a New 

BMuBtaBtorer. was toemd to tbe 
- a. This to tbe only dew food.

Pblladelphb.. Psnaa. — At the meet
ing of Blblleal aavanto at Baverford 
college It was dedared that (he ortg- 
Inal maaneeript of the BINe contained 
no foundation for the belief to tha 
Tlrgto Wrtb: that this bellaf came 
about through tbe desire et BibUeai 
editors to “wrtu a good story."

Prof. Benjamin W. Bacon of Tale 
onirerulty mad* tbe atatameat while 
reading a paper entitled "The Qnoto- 
Uon in Matthew. 1. 88.“

He said he had examined the crlg- 
inaJ manuaertpt of the BIMe and eenld 
find nothtog to bear nut the troth of 
the story.

Reeesvett Geing to Rjla.
New Toth pity. — CoL BoeeeveU 

haa changed hla vacation plans oooe 
more, this time definitely, hie Mwds 
•ay. He has ahandoaed hto trtlp 
through the Weet ladipa and toatoad 
will take the trip bs origlndly 
plaiMMd througb the latande of the 
south Pacific.

The eotond and Mna Sooeetdi wfll 
start Feb. 7 for Hoaotaflu. The 
pUus to' dkarter p stMmdrlp < 
spHtd the next tour moteha erulatog 
itoMtt the euauy sene whn Bobest
- toBtsvanaenipthMiatodsyn. ,

tain police scUvlUss against the erta- 
toal elament of the dty. One letter 
had a ekatl and croae-bonea penned on 
Ihe otUalde with red ink end threat- 
ante hla with sudden and nystortana 
death. He tnrned this letur over to 
P<wtol astborittoe. Mayor Sautter has 
had the police force working on tbe 
•onreu of the totters, but hie men have 

fnl, ao be concluded to

Cleveland. O.—Frank E. Bodle. .. 
Maaanion. administrator of the atau 
of MBm a Bodle, aged 19. sued the 
PMtosylvanto Co. for 178.000 oa behalf 
of Bodle'a 17-yarold widow. Mrs. 
Mlnarva Bodle. Tottag Bodle was kiU- 
ud at Custologa JnneUon. near Wooa- 
tor. Aaguat 80, white working as

Dayton, 0-—Probably the

ttory Rome, when 8,800 pounds of tor- 
key were served with aU of the ao- 

qf tha season. Tbe mil-

ERRORB FOUND IN TABULATION

Oww Towfwhtp to Weta, Ohto Dry 
Laader Charges.

Bandnsky, O.—Jnsttoo of the Pmea 
Lee 8. Merriam, dry laud«>r. aaaonncwl 
that urrors In tabulating had been dto- 
covared in eaveral prerin£ts, and that 
Parkins township, to which the wets 
otoiaed a majority ot 18’ la a local 
eptton last wete. to reality want dry 
by 98. Murrini said that to two of 
the Bnldlen- Home pruefneu and to 
Rlea precinct wet votes were eeeredlt- 
ed to tbe di7 comma and vloa varse. 
Merriam auys Prosecutor Jamee F. 
Flynn, Jr„ wU be eonaoited and the 
drys wUl take aneh action aa may be 
necMaury to afl^BBce whM tbey
tend M tto verdict of • aafsrity.
WBHOF EXFLAINB HIB MIBBION.

OotunbOi. 0-—Bishop Wm. F. An
derson, pf Ctoelnaati, uxplalnsd before 
the MpertntendenU sad board 
Bera e« the Methedlet BpMoopM 
<ffinreh ef Indiana. Ohio and Kentucky, 
bo^ a convustkm bars, bis mtoaton 
to Enwpe. Rs It to replace Blahep J. 
U Ndnlsen. tha M. E. Cbarrii of Eu
rope, wbese etoea aflltotiene with Oer-
meay havs mnde him unaece 
alUed eeunarlae and eeruto 
coatrfuA Bb stefl he nuy r

Bandnaky, 0.—The Board 
ttens. to a statement iesned. deelarod 
that Perkins township, la which the 
Ohio BeMiera and SaUerW Home is to- 
eated, voted wet reoently by 68. How
ever. Ptetor Grwa.

'hare the Teutocu are beyond Ihe 
Moldavian border line.

Oen. Toa FaOtsnhayn'a forceeL eenb 
posing the ninth amy. havs thrown

iraL Urns drivtag 
wedge Into the Slav ceata. M«ub 

while, Mackensen’a Danube array has 
carried lU drive to tbs BraUa bridgw- 
head, wboee eaptais to bMieved to te a 
matter of honra.

‘The Paris war office says; “In tbs 
Champagne, after a vtotent bombard
ment with trench guna. the Oerraans 
made two suCbeaalve on our
advanced poets wsst of Auherlve. 
These two attacks were repulsed eon> 
pletely by the fire of our gang
and tbe throwing of hand ersnades."

UlMBMl^PENIt
L W. W. ARMY MARCHING ON VIR. 

OmiA. MINN.. BREAKING 
UP CAMPS.

L —Five hnadrsd

with whom jiriedlcUoa tbe drys eay 
flaaUy rssia. eeitlflad a dry planUtr 

80. The wsto ms prupartog to 
to court.

_ Beaetontolnt. 0.--Orld Dully. _ 
Feurth Ohio Infantry man. whoae home 
is tn this eouniy, has written from B 
PsM to home folks that Ohio people 
must not blame tha sDldiers oo the 
bmdar tor their raeklessaass. Be eays 
tha Ohio boys wmtt to the fruit to tha. 
Wltaf that thair servleas wouM te 
needed and Out they have beeome 
iseUeM under the fluB routine et 
•HwmeMd drills."

OeteMlmB. b. B. Dflion.
on the MBUeMtoa ot the Webster Man- 
ulbetarlag On., who ruooverud judg
ment Bn-«8J>d0ton a note, hmi appolab
ed MUi H. Wteier. gmurol luuw 
^rseetoer tor the Biaday freek CeM

Vlrstnia to mobOlte there oa e caiw- 
palgn of destncUoa of eoue of tbe 
largeet lumber rallle to the world, are 
moving through tbe wfidernees to tha 
oeatral point, after having hrokeo up, 
asatmitoted or dispersed 700 woods- 
mea empleyed to five eampe of tbe la- 
terantlonal FbOa Lumber Co. ui Gem- 
men. Mtnn. Be fur no bloodebed haa 
been reported, but grave tears are felt 
that mnrdsr and riot win follow when 
the rapidly tocreaetag army rsaehea 
Vlrgmia. where the tmmenee planu of 
the latemattonal are located.

Trouble between the lumber Inter- 
sets and the L W. W. has.been twrw- 
togfimmoatha.

Sate Oyetors, Diee.
Elyria, Ohio. — C. M. sg«d

€8, died fiollowtiic a vtoteitt flteem rof- 
M after eating oysters.

Swims Rlvsr; HeM es furglar. )
Ykn ..WsfL Ohio. — Shortly after ^ 

the vfliage ebureh beUs had i

CSasnlaad, O.—FertyDsn 
employee of fosr Clei

rsoetvsd Chrietmee

■“ beamtm and

the eomtog of a aew year. Leroy Hob- j 
letL IL eon of a wealthy rpUrsd ter- < ^ 
met. was dtetovsved to ihw office of 
the Bolenwn garuge, la WiUehire. and 
tt la alleged that be gained adialaakm 
^ nnwvtag e gieee-Mom tbe doer. 
BoUelt Bed. swimmiitg aerom the 
river, and. whmi snssiad. was luuad 
drying his dothc* ia a aheuy. 
(Rafted with hoglarr. be walvad «»
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MANY EMPLOYED 
THM BUREUS
STATe AOENcies stRVi m.m 
IM YEAR ACCORDINa TO RE- 

ROUT OR DBRARTMENT.

Posmoiis PAY $2,400 A YEAR
•wwi PrM Labor Baehaft0M Opar- 

atwl In Ohlo->Many RoquMta 
Prom Employora.

Wooun Nnnt|cj«r Unleo N«wi 8«m

Labor Bxchaagoa of Ohio dnriog the 
roar ondiAK Jana 10, m«. acoordins 
to a report Uamd by Gaorge T. MUea. 
eblat atatiaUcliB of tba Indoatrtal Com- 
mUaioa. ^ployara raqttaatod a dally 
arerage ot 074 perao&a for poalOona 
open- Ab aToraca of M6 a day were 
referred to theaa poaltlou and a dally 
ATerage of 4CS were reported aa em
ployed.

There are-at preaant aeTon of tbaae 
free labor ezchangea. located In aeva- 
land. Cincinnati. Colnmbna. Toledo. 
Dayton. Toongatowa and Akron.

During the year ending June *0. l«ie. 
the exchangaa experienced 'a wonder- 
tol growth In efflcleney of gerrlce.and 
Tirtume of placenrenu. The period wit- 
aeased a complete change from a pre
dominant demand for Joba by appU- 
eanta to a predominant demand for 
foltabla appUcante by emptoyera. Be- 

•ginning In March, 1M«. a record waa 
kept of all permanent piacementa at 
118 a week or more for malee and t» 
a week or more for femalee. In the 
tour montha, two men ware pUced In 
poeltlona paying 12.400 a year and 18 
men were placed In poaltlons paying 
a aalary of *1,200 a year or more. Nine 
women daring the same fenr montha 
were placed In poaiUona paying *820 a 
year or more.

TYPHOID DEIHO REDUCEa

nnaitefed. awarding to a bnlletln at 
the BUM Board of Health. Clndn- 
sati la cited aa an example of tbe 
aalBtary effecla of pure water. It 
being pointed oat that typhoid ferar 
te now a rarity there.

Wmia Urgee Ynqui^.
In a letter to United Btetea Senator 

Harding, Owr. Wtltla aaka (hat there 
be a speedy end thorongh Inquiry Into 
condlUons under which the Eighth 
Regiment, FederaUaed NaUoaal Oaard. 
U being kept on the border. The gov* 
emor anya In part: “News reporu
say the Ohio boya lack pn^ter medical 
altentlon; that they are badly housed 
and have other grievaneea. While we 
hare C<ri. VoUrath’s denial of theae 
things, ifa only to be expected the 
Eighth Ohio's One commander would 
make tbe autement ha has. Folks 
back home In Ohio have tbe right to 
be tore the boya thayVe sent to the 
border are getting a sqnare deal In 
every respect. To that end Tve as
sured Senator Harding we are behind 
him In the Investigation he propoaea."

Fellowa Preeedant In Ruling.
Precedant la followed by Atiomey 

General Edward C. Turner la passing 
upon tbe reqaeat of Governor Prank 
B. WUlU for a ruling In tbe case of 
Jndgo John B. Snook, of Paulding, eon- 

aman-elecL The governor wllb- 
beld the cerUflcate on a protest of 
Fifth District Bepnbllcxaa. who eon- 
tonded that under the conatltutlon 
votes east for Jndga Snook, who is on 

common plaaa bench, were void. 
Turner follows tbe lullng of former 
Attorney General Timothy S. Hogan 
In the Judge Warren Card ease In 1*12. 
that the pcevlalon applies to atate and 
not to fcdaral oScUla, congressman 
being in the federal class.

Compenastton Is Awardad.
The following awerda 

claims were granted by tb< 
duatrial Cof Margaret
Laver and lltUe daughter. 12* East 
Ninth street, Clnrinnati, *2,744 on ac- 
oonnt of the death of their hnaband 
and father. Philip Lavey. fatally in
jured when he feH from n ladder Oc
tober 17 while In the employ of F. 
Wrampelmeier A Son, at Cincinnati; 
Mrs. Margaret T. Wagner. Cleveland. 
S2.744; Mrs. Moltle Raley. 873 Warsaw 
avenue. Cincinnati, *2,744 for the death 
of her hnaband. Otto N. Haley, a shaat 
metal worker. In the employ of Thom- 
as Ue, at ClnclnnaU; Mrs. Ellxabeth 
Givens. Comwallla. W.Va, *8.129.28, for 
the death of her aon; Mrs. apb« price 
and three children. Lafayette, Ky., 
B2.887.28, on account ot the death' of 
the husband and father. Mack Price, 

. killed tn a boiler explotlen at Sidney; 
Mrs. Adda Little and eon RotlanA 
Helga county, *2,844.84. for the dei^ 
of her huahand. James Lluie, cnuhed 
to death by a fall of alate at RaGaod.

New Common Pleas Judgea.
Tbe new Jndgea ot common pleas 

. courts who wm taka offlce next week 
as tbe result of recent elecUons. are 
by oonntles aa follows: Canon, Har
vey J. Eckley; Champaign, Evan P. 
Middleton: Clark. F. M. Geiger: Clin
ton, Frank M. Clevenger; C 
J. C. Moore; Cuyahoga. Chartas J. 
EeUp, M. A. Foran and & O. FoweD; 
Hamilton. Robert Z. Bnchwaltar; Han
cock. William F. Dnncan: Henry.J.U. 
Reiger; Hoektag. Elmer 0. PetUl, kmg 
Urm; Harry E. Spamon, short term; 
Rnion. Stephan IfRYoung; Lake, Ar- 
ilngtoD J. Reynolds. Lorain; W. B. 
Thompeon; Loeas, Byron F. Ritchie; 
Mahoning, W. P. Bamnm: Mariom 
Grant B. Hoesar; Melg4. A. V. MUler' 
Montgomery. Robert C. Pattereon; 
Pickaway, Clarence Curtain; Preble. A 
C, Rlslnger; Shelby. J. D. Barnes; 
Burk, Robert H. Day; Snimnlt. Wm. J. 
Ahern, long ter*; B. D. Frtteh. ehort 
term; Tan WerL 1 
long tarm; 
term; Washington, j 
WUUams, CharlM A I

Benda Bubjeet to Taxation.
The atate tax eommlaekm baa called 

attention of Coenty Auditor Valentine. 
oC FrankUn county, to his faOnro to 
list for taxation depoeiu of bonds by 
foreign Insurance

g to *1.788,000, the
taxes cn which amount to *28.700. At
tention ot Hamilton county taxing an- 
tboritiea was emlled to-the toct thab 
domestic insaranoe companies there 
have real esute mortgages In place of 
bonda, as well ss bonds smoontlng to 
1408450. which sre Bttbjet to taxathm. 
The United SUtes supremo court bald 
that such bonds we.*e taxsble, but-sub- 
seqnently the Ohio law was smanded 
requiring thst they should not be ru- 
tumad for taTstlwi Fonner Attorney 
General Hogan, la a rallag. held that 
the ameDdmest waa uacoaaatuUoaaL

Ohio should have a permanant ho- 
reaa of Juvenile reaeurcA with funds 
saEklent to secure a competent staff,
adequate equipment and a bnSdlng la 
which to oondnel lU wosk. TUa in the 
optotooectha Ceotrml Phllanthrople 
Oocaea At'a meeting recently, It ap
proved tbe Buggeatlott of George W. 
Latumer that sneb a program ahouU 
be carried out at the cemlng seaiton 
Of the laglalatnre. Dr. Thomas R 
MslaeAdffector of the bunu Is work, 
tig under grost hundAoaga dne to lack

*8400400 in Hlghwaya.
Ohio will hare 810 miles of newly 

paved or macadamUed roads after all 
the contracts awarded by Stale High
way Commlsaloner Cowen this year 
have been carried out Tbe aggregate 
cost of this yehris road Improvement, 
supervised by tbe highway depart
ment, will be more than *8.000,000. 
This. It U expected, will be greatly 
exceeded next year, when federal aid 
will be available. The last letting of 
the year was when bids were opened 
on contracu for 38 miles of road In 
Brown, Butler, Clinton. Fayette. Ham
ilton, Harrison, Jefferson and Noble 
counties. Estimated cost sms *769,188.

Plans to Make Cuts.
Governor-elect Cox has made it 

plain be will expect valid reseons to 
be advanced by each stole department 
for whatever expenditure It may con
template during the next two yeera. 
Basing his obserrsUona upon bis ex-

goven
most rigid principles of e 
he applied.

mPES FOR PEACE 
RESrONMEDin

Diplomatic Washington Is Coo- 
viocod Direct Negotiation 

It ImpotsIMo.

DEPENDS SOLELY ON WILSON

Only the Meet Skillful Handling at 
Sltuetlen by UnItsA 8totca Can 

Bring Slaughter In Europe

Washington. D. C. — Hope for peace 
la Europe retted aolely on President 
Wilson's mediation, as the world greet
ed the new year 1917. DIploinaUc 
Washington was convinced that direct 

roUsUons betwe« the two groups 
battling European nsUons Is im

possible. and that only the most skill- 
hpadllng of the sltusllon by the 

Ited States can bring the slaughter 
toanend.

Will Be Secret Negotlstiona 
DIplomaUc circles here were pre

pared to see the peace negotlBtiona 
disappear into the dark and mystert- 
pus depths of secret diplomacy. It 
was predicted, however, that those se
cret negotiations, properly conducted, 
will bear fruit nltlmstely. and one well 
informed diplomat declared ibat the 
peace terms would «ome to the snrfaoe 
tn two months.

With the direct peace negotiations 
Initiated by Germany now practically 

closed incident and attention cen
tered on the sttltnde to be assumed 
by the entente powers toward tbe pres
ident's peace plans, a high official of 
ons of the belligerents’ ei

frlaonsr Psys Visit Unguardsd.
Warden Thomas, of the Ohio peni

tentiary. permitted WUUam 8. Shan- 
noA Butler county prisoner, to go nn- 
guarded to the Marysville reformatory 

visit bis wife, Nellie Sbunom an 
Inmate, who Is said to be dying there. 
TbU said to be the first case on ret 
where s prisoner wss permitted 
iesve one penal Institution to visit an
other. Wasden Thomas will ask that 
both Shannon and his wife he par
doned.

State Remembera Wenfa
The stole of Ohio served big Cbrist- 

mss dinners to Its wards In the many 
estate InsUtutlons in Columbus and 
over the state Playing Santa Claus 
the state overlooked none of the In
mates. At the InsUtutlons caring tor 
children there were big Chriatmas 
trees and presents besides the trees. 
PenltanUary prisoners were entertoln- 

n Christmas morning with a mov
ing plccnre show In the prison ohapsL

Find EldCts ColoneL ‘
Adjt. Gen. Bryant nnnoonced that 

MaJ, P. W. th, of Cincinnati, 
DClnnaU Business

msnder of the First Regiment. Ohio 
National Guard, sneceedlag Col. Wil
liam Cooper Procter, resigned. MaJ. 
WSllam H. Myers has been mede lieu, 
tenent colonel and Capt. Isadora H. 
Dube and Capt. WlUtom D. Stacy have 
been promoted to the rank of major.

MedHIed Canal Laaae.
aty Solicitor Cbarla A Groom, of 

Ctodnaatl. was able to take with him 
to tbe Queen City a copy of the new 
canal lease signed by Governor Frank 
B. WUUs under the provUions of the 
PI* set of 1911. The new lease is s 
modlflcsUon of the original Johnaoo 
act lease suggestod by matters which 
hare since arisen. The rental will be

ouUlned the peace situation as fol
lows;

proposal for peace, and 
the reply bf the entente allies have 
mede it c)^ by their tone that there 

for direct negotiations for 
The exchanges show that the 

felllgerento have no common ground 
which they can gel (ogethsr for

final peace negotiations, 
side is willing to make the 

^rellmlMry motions which must pre
cede foimal discuaslon of peace terms.

“Medlatibn, by a strong neutral 
power Is the only other means of se
curing peace. The Ehiropean neu'rals. 
>y their close proximity to the con
flict and their patent Interests in its 
outcome, are plainly barred from 
effectual work In tbe direction of me. 
diatlon.

“Only the United Sutes. the great-
it neutral of all. Is In a position to 

nyUce Itself effectively heard above the 
din of tbe struggle. The preeldent’s 
peace proposals already under way- 
will be the basis of the final negotla- 
Uons for peace.

“These negotiations will be carried 
m in secret Following the expected 
•eply of the entente allies to the pres- 
dent’s peace note. It is to be expected 

that opportunlUes will develop for the 
preliminary confldenUal commnniea- 
Uon of peace terms by both aldea to 
the president direct These negotls-; 
lions win necessarily be tenuous and I 
slow, but the peace movement can be- ^ 
expected to take definite diplomatic 
form In about two months. Through 
the actual and akfUful diplomatic con
duct tbe United States can bring the 
peace terms Into the open In shout 
that Ume.”

'Watchful WsHIng' Period.
Confronted with this eltuaUoo, the 

admlnistrstlon settled down to period 
of diplomatic “watchful waiting.” Tbe 
"lid’’ was screwed down tightly at both 
the White House and the state depart
ment. BeernUrr of State losing de
clared emphatically that he would not 
dlscuas tbe peace sltoatlon. and that 
the diplomatie decks were cleared tor 
tbe confidential negotiations. Repre- 
sontotlvee of the entente allies de- 
ellBSd to talk poace until the formal 
answer of their govemtoenU to tbe
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Food

FEEDING AND FOOD 8HELTERA

homestead by fumlahlng.thew with __ 
abnndsnce of food. It U importoot to 
note that an ample supply of food 
prior to end during the oesUng season 
tends to Increase the number of eggs 
IsJd and also tbe number of brooda 
In a aeason. Bird food may be sup
plied Id two wsys—by planting Ireea. 
■hnibs and herbs which produce seeds 
or frtUto reltmbcd by birds, and by «z- 
poslog food In arUOclal devices. The 
most familiar phase of the )aiu-r 
ostbod Is winter feeding.

food supply U St Its lowest ebb birds 
respond most readily to our hospital
ity. Winter feeding has become very 
popular, and the result bos beeo to 
bring about better uoderataading be
tween birds and bomsnklnd.

The u'luter foods comnioaly used lo- 
dnOo suet or other fat, pork rinds.

Cocoant Larder.

of food boppera and food houses. Tbe 
food hoppers In common use for do- 
mesUe towU are adapted to tbe feed
ing of birds, and some special forms 
are now manufactured for wild birds.

The food bouse Is s permanent 
structure, with soUd roof, and glasa 
on one or more sides to permit obaer- 
vstlons (Fig. 4). Tbe food trays It 
contoltls are entirely sheltered from 
the weather. In one so'le this result 
Is obtained by moontlng (be house ou 
a pivot and fumlshtog It with vanes 
{Fig S) which keep the open side al
ways away from the wind.

Game birds sod sparrows may be 
provi<li.-d with feeding plsces by erect
ing low batches or msking wtgwam- 
like sliocits of corn or grain obeaves 
nnder which food may be scattered. 
The opening should be to the south.

Thoee who desire to have birds 
about their homes sbonld not feel that 
thrir power to attract them la gone 
when winter Is over. Winter feeding 
easily passes Into summer feeding

OiVE “SYRUP OF Flos*
TO CONSTIPATED CHIlfl

Oeliclous -Fruit UxMlva- omVt hmm 
teBdsr Httla Stomaeh, IhMr

took at the iongne, motiier! it 
COBtod. y«nr Uttle one’s stotnsch. Ilv« 
•Bd bowels need elsanalBg at onto, 
Wben peeriah. eroas, Ustleo. toarntt 
Masp. eat or set natomlly, or u fever-. 
IMt, stcfssch sour. bresGi bad. has 
■ore throat, dlsirboea. full of cold, give 
■ teupoonfui of ’•Cellfon.ta Syrup of 
Figs," end in a few boars all th* feoL 
eoesUpeted wsete, undigened food 
and sear MIe gently movee out of Itt 
little bowels without griplog. and yoa 
have s wMI. pUyfnl child sgsln. Ask 
your dmgglat for a «M»nt bottle of 
-CkllfomU Syrup of Flgn" which con* 
tabu full dlrecuoiu U - babtee, ctaO*.

Moved to Teere.
-Pardon my eraotlon.'' eald tbe syn* 

pathetic man, “I have Just Ilstetud to 
an affecting story.”

•n^eU mo about It" ,
T overheard a woman on a trolley 

car telling another woman abont hav
ing worn tbe same hat for three years. 
The tonee of her voice were heart
rending. 1 haven't been ao deeply 
mowed since atarvation was first re
ported among the Belgtone."

DANDRUFF AND iTCHINQ
Oleappeer With Uee of Cutleum SesF 

and OIntmeirt—Trial Fiwa

The first thing In restoring dry. fall* 
log hair Is to get rid of dandniff and 
Itching. Rnb Cntlcnra Ointment Into 
scalp, next morning shampoo srltb 
CoUenra Soap and hot water. Prevent 
skin and scalp troubles by making CoG- 
enra your everyday toUet preparaGoo.

Free sample each by maU wltb BoMt 
Address postcard. CuUenra. DepL L, 
"------- Sold everywhere.—Adv.

preshl 
The '

vhlch has cbsracterixed 
their peace discussion since tbe presi
dent IntUsted his peece propaganda 

At the German embassy It was ntot- 
ed that the German government would 
undoubtedly make some stat, 
either through diplomatic channels or 
otherwise, to meet the charges mads 
In the entente reply to tbe German 
peace prcpcaala. 1« this statement, 
which may take the form of a speech 
to tbe relchsUg by Foreign Secretory 
Zlmmermann. will be German; 
word In the controversy 
responsible for starting tbe war.

toy’s last 
ir who is

rrs
WUl Put State In Front Rank.

U the prwent rata of progresa of 
Ohle schools coatbues for a few years 
It can sot fall to pat Gie stato la tka 
-vary front rank of tbe 
Sterne of the conatry," ___ ... _
etas (Mich.) High Sehecl. now stato 
laepeetor tor the Ohio Department of 
PnMlc iBiametlen and toa <krilaga of 
SdaeaUoo of Ohio Stato Untvwtfly. 
aflpr vlaiung many admoU tn 
eat sactioas ot the etata. aotfag paitto 
nlaiiy tN eperatleito or tka Btor eeboM

tlon of negroes to the east and middle 
west from the south was ettribnted In 
rnsolntlons adopted at aa Emancipa- 
tioo Day celebration here. In which 
several thousand negroes participated, 
aa dns to “the lash of hanger and 
neceeally'’ and to “torger pereentage 
of personal liberty offered throngb tbe 
more liberal Cranchlaea exbittog there."

Shot by Sweethsnrt.
Uma. Ohio. — Eugene Callahan, 

U. Is la a hospital with a ballet bi 
bis hock .as a reevtt ot a new year’s 
eeWtratloiiu Police say bU eweethestri. 
Mlse Ruth Hoover. 18. U Gallon, fired 
tbe tooL Tbe shooting Is eald to bare 
been'aeeidenCal.'

Callahan bad stoned bom»and tbe 
girl waa holding bis revolyer which 
they had naed In marking tbe birth of 
tbe new year. As the hoy stepped 
throngb the does- she palled tb* trig
ger. bMlevbig tba-wwtooa empty. He

Food Bousa

bones with shreds of meat, cooked 
mento, meal worms, cui-up apples, bird
seed. buckwheat, crackers, crumbs, co
conut meet, cracked com. broken dos 
blscntta or other bread, bemp seed, tnll- 
iet nut meats of all kinds (especially 
peanuts), whole or rolled oats, pep
pers, popcorn, pumpkin or squash 
cecda. raw or boiled rice, sunfiower 
•eed and wheat.

Tbe methods ot maktog these sup
plies Bvallable to birds are as varied 
as tbe dietary Itself. - A device very 

used la the food tray or
MFIgIg 1). TbU may be put 

tree or pole a wlodow or at some 
oGier point about a building or strung 
upon a wire or other support on 
which It may be mo back and forth. 
The last devlee Is useful In accustom- 
Inc birds to feed nearer and nearer 
a comfortable obaervaUoo point A 
feuJt with food sbelveB U that wind 
and rain may sweep them clean and 
snow may cover the food. These de
tects may be obviated in part by add
ing a rsUed edgs about tbe margin 
or by pUdng the ahelt In the ohelter 
of a wall or shielding it with evergreen 
branches on one or more sidea.

Feeding devlcea not affected by the 
weather are prefenble. An exc^Ient 
ooe U a eoconut with a hole bored 
tn ooe end (Fig 2). The cavity is 
filled with chopped snet and nun or 
other food mixture, and tbe nut U 
■aspended by a wire from a limb. The 
Stoe of tbe bole regnlatee tbe charac
ter of the gussta; If small, large birds 
eaoDol cobble die sopply. Tbe coco
ant oKat aa well aa tbAstufilne la eat-

aetGag or e metol gmting may be 
bong up or ftoteoMl to tbe tntnk of a 
tree. Food mixtures in meltod fst 
may be ponred Into holes made la e 
hnseb or sGek (Fig 8) m to ctaeka 
of bark or over eveagreen HrrWfkie 
Air at these devtess mlnlmlto dr obvt- 
ate tbs diaturbiDg sSsets of scona^ 
weather.

More alaborsto apparatus for tbs 
ggms pwpose comyrtses lyi rioua Conu

and experience proves thnt aomo 
birds gladly avail themselves through
out-the year of this easy mode of get
ting a living.

Fl-xing for Klnfelka.
When one kind of klnfutka are com

ing out to dinner, wife calla up the 
grocery man and says:

-Have yon tome nice frtersY Well 
send me two of the smallest ones you 
hove. If your celery Is real alee yon 
iDsy send me a bunch of It. The last 
I got was to old that I bad to throw 
It away. And, let me see, 1 want a 
Kisslt bottle of olives. Have yon some 
Dice letlncet Well send me fifteen 
cents’ worth, and I want fifteen cents' 
worth of tomatoea and will you j^ck 
out nice ones, please? The last to
matoes you sent me weren’t very good. 
I believe that la all. No. I want a 
pound of walnuts, tbe smallest botUe 
of cherries you bsve. a package of 
gelatin and a bottle of double cream.

But if a different kind of klnfotke 
are coming, she says to tbe grocery 
man: “Send me a loaf of bread and a 
can of bomlny.- Ton see. she already 
has some spuds In tho honaa.—Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

Everybody Doing It 
“It surely does beat all 1"
Tbe thin carpenter knew wben tbe 

fat pltunbcr made tbe above exclams- 
don that It Invited an inquiry, ao be 
asked:

”W?»t bests alir 
“1 went to t theater tbe ether night 

and beard s nutty monologns.”
-Year
-And then I srsnt Into nootber pUes 

and beard a cam pal gn orator abool- 
Ing off hit gab.”

-Uh hub.-
"And Ip Gte next place, srblcb was 

a movlng-plctnre Gteater. blamed If I 
didn't run up etoloat the erecn aesM 
from *000 Vedlf “

-1 mnst say I esnY Jitet get tbe drift 
at year talk.”

-Oan*t y«n seal Bverywhere I weoq 
fmnd nototonGi throwlM the boU.*

Stow Is Getting SUrt.
According to I>r. Simon N. Pattco. 

leading economist at the University at 
PennaylvBiita, only 20 per cent oi tbe 
graduate* lu law at that InstltuGon 
follow tiie prncUcw of law after tbey 
leave the university. Tbe ataGaGcg 
also show that 75 per cent of the law 
itudento, after the long course and at 

neary expense, go into other Uoee of 
work.

“It requires ten years for a eollege 
man to earn aa much as tbe notnlned 
mao of bustnesa." Doctor Patten added. 
“While college men require ten years 
to get on their feet, tbe high ecbool 
graduate usually steps at once Into a 
paying busloeaa. But It must not be 
oveHooked that tbe trained man tor 
overleaps his untrained compeGtor af
ter ten years.”

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION

Bach •Y»ape’s Olapepaln- digeats 8000 
Oralas feed, anding all stomach 

mlsary In five mlnutoa.

Tlnm It! L 
acb^kjreos v 
hearabm, soim. sourneea or belching at 
gas, add. or eructations of nndlgestsd 
food, no dlxsioess. bloating, fool 
breath or beadacbe.

Papa's Dlapepsln Is noted for Its 
speed In regulating npsat 
It la tbe Barest. qatdieA stomach tea- 
ady in tba wboia world and beMdas it ''1 
Is harmlesa. Pnt an and to atomacB - j
trouble forever by getting a largn 
fifty-cent case of Pape’s DtapepolB Y 
troto any drug store. You realise |a / 
five minutes bow needless It U to stf- 
fer from IndlgesUon, dyspepsia or oaf 
stomach disorder. It's tbe qol^sat,
Borem and most bannleas otomsch 
doctor in the world.—Adv.

Taka a Tub of Electricity.
Electrotberapy Is s great field la 

whlcb there aie unlimited poasIbUlGas . 
for tbe application of electricity. High ^ 
frequency currenU espedally have S ; 
great futnre. Tbe time to boimd to 
corns when this form of dectrtcal oe-' S 
argy wUl be on tap In every prlvsto . 
rMldeoce. Ntkoto T«to writaa In Oal- 
Uer'a

It to poadble that wa may be abis 
to do away with tbe customary bath. ’
Tbe deanlag of the body can be bw .

ly Mfected Mmply by t 
Bsctlng It to a Bonree of electric soargy ; 
o< vary hlgb potential, wUeb wOl (to ' J 
Bolt Is the throwing off of dust or asgr 
smaU parOdas adkartng to tba totou «■ 
Bach a balk, beaidos being dry sad tim' . 
mvtng woalo atoo be of baMActol

Tba soldier to not nsnaUy a tarn it 
woeds. but be can airing tbam tugtlbto 
very effactually at Ctsaa.and aoas sC 
Ui dstilsa would not dtograoa oqr 
ABMriean coaalna, past-mastern tbsogh 
they ar* In tbe art of plcturasqM ssd 
vtvld pbraaasaaklng “Ha would pUtoh



I'i-

fe:

John WiBft. »eTeniy-aTe. f»nnw 
Mr MMnvlJle, died gudddaly oi 
kMit trouble.

Lftto Snt is frozen orer from Port 
CUkteo to Put-lo-Bar.

J. U. PoIlMt's horse end bosBr. 
Mtdaa at Marrsnile was fomd bj po
lice In Marioa.

Fire of unknoa-n origin deetrored 
the etore of Jobo ^avin at Martel. 
Marion countr.

The price of Dayton dally papers 
was increased to two cents owlnc to 
the cost of paper.

Mra Anna L. Enils. wife of Edgar 
W. saUa. prominent Knight of Pyth
ias. bnried at S'ew Carlisle.

The Ohio Manafsriorers' assocla- 
ttea will hold Ha sUth annual meet- 
lag at ColumbDs Jon. 18-19.

Mr*. Mary MafUand. wife of John 
Maitland of Lorain was burned wbil^ 

fire in her home. 
Washington, negro, wa 

fennd from no badly that be died a 
few houre afterwatde ct Kent.

Edward Bond. Edward Bowmas 
' and Jerry Coper have pleaded guilty 

to robbing mails at Portsmouth.
Mra. William MorraL who nerer 

took a dose of medicine, celebrated 
her nlneUath birthday at Marion.

The warehouse of the Breabunfers 
SngiaMring company. Lorain, was de
stroyed ^ fire with a loaa of |i'l. 
MO.
. Mrs. Hattie U Andem Colnmbss. 
was elected president of the state Re 
bekah naaendily. which met at Alii- 
BBCe;

’ Drys claim errors dtsaorered in Ub. 
nlatlng retoru of Parkins townsnlp 
local bptloo elections gires them a 
rietorr.

Mrs. George Heimlich, who died at 
Marion. leaves eleven children, forty 
grandchildren and five great-grand
children.

Harry A. Spurgeon, former 00)1011 
policeman, eentencod to pen for em- 
benUng 8200 from follcemen's pen 
stop fond.

Roecoe Ohem of Marlon, president 
of the Ohio race circuit, was reflect- 
t-d secretary of the Marlon County 
b'alreorJety.

W. E. Flee, postmaster Of Summit 
nm. In Rosa county, has resigned ana 
Hands F>eeman bai: been appointed 
to eneceed him.

, Walter Level, negro. Cincinnati.
* was aentenoed tr the penilentlary for 

from one to five years for carrying

Jacob AlUeon, farmer, living near 
Mechanlcsburg. escaped injury when 
hU wagon was struck by s passenger 
train on a crassine.

Cleveland’s milk embargo was lift
ed when dealers and producers com- 
pressed on a flat wholesale rate of 

cenU a gallon.
Ptre at l^roe partially destroyed 

the new high school building and 
eompletelv juined the library. The 
loss b estimated at fit.oon 

, Wiltiam Clemens and Samuei Mann
• of Bellalre. who stoje ten cenu wonh 

of ooal from the BalUmore and Ohio 
Tallroad. were each fined 8100 and 
costs.

Warren police are rearchlng for e 
man In eonneeiion with the death of 
John.Kcncm after a qaarrel In which 
he eras knocked down apd kicked ’n 
the Atnach.

During the rerivsl sendees at 
RkhwoM. Just closed there weiw 91 

_ convarsfons. Rev. W. H. Streiten- 
herger of Adrian- Mich , conducted 
the meetings %

CfncinnatJ mnst borrow ti.MO.eoa 
on short Urm notes, as was done last 
Peptember. to meet the dcScH for 
the first months of municipal gover^ 
meet in 19)7.

The complete rorter of Ohio :ol- 
dlen In the Si>anlsb war. comprislr.z 
1.000 paces, will he puhltshed soon la 
an edIUoD of lo.ooo copies by the ad 
Jtttant general's office.

Mrs Arthur C. ^tes. seed nine
teen, crd Mra. Edn^^f I.«veni. se\en- 
teea, rUteis. arc dead m Ma«°iilon 
Dnm purpereal fever They died 
twenty-sis iiour^ apart

WilUam S. Shannon. pepiU-ntlarr 
prisoner, wa- allowed In go withoul 
a guard, to the Mnrvsvjl'p refonrs- 
tory to tIsH bis wHe an tnroale there, 
srhe 1s dying from brirLt's discsf^e 

At Ashtabula Patrolmen Samur' 
fhmnsOtt. Charles Love and George n 
patters "nave been suspended l-y 
Chief of Police Kahne who charge- 
they played cards In the i>oHce sta-

.Pmldenl Smith of Ohio Nonhem 
lUdversRy at Ada has presented P 
fatton. Marlon law student, with a 
tawaae medal for being the beet dril
led w<M» of the college's mlllUr}' °r- 
Kaniaetion.

At YonngirtoTC the body of Waller 
^^fAlngfedecker. twenty-four, was found 
Aenr an open gas valve in the Youngs 
ten Sheet and Tube com wuy yards 
tt la thooght he opened the valve m 
Mufie or hie work.

While Mrs. Velfer'na Pilottc at 
. Tmium was receiving a rifle fr<.m 

titads ot her husband the gnn wa 1 
ly diseharjcd and the ci'- 

ta sttpek Pilotte in the abdom- n. 
Bo eendftlea is critical.
.4Mta of IIO.OM each to Good Sama- 

boapttal and Grace Episcopal 
a at Sandusky were ssnnuneed 
merjr ef the late Mr. and Mry. 

sud by their daughter.
Ii H. Boiler.

• tetroyed the Atwood InstltuU 
r at Albany, Athens ‘ county. 

Baptist sehool. The 
s everted about sin/ 

ft ^ tor fin/, years waa at 
r hundiisds cC wwHheaatarr

Thamas Sayre of DeCraff fat dead 
from imuriewreMlved by (alllafi down
stasis.

James Mesick. veteran of the oivU 
war. Ml dead at his home la Mechao-

Earl Hoover of Lodi may loae h! 
legs as' result of gofng to sleep 
'rent of a grate.

AUred Glllard. fanner, who reaid.:J 
M8t of Poatoria, was killed when b's 
team ran away.

Harry Baker, brakeman. 
groond to pieces by a paasengcr 
train at SteubonviUe..

Braoflliti CfiiTlfitei.
Dr. J. Howfifd KIdt and ChtrJea 

Nieholi, proprieton of the Aahla-d 
Drofc store, were found suiltrof the 
QDlawfol sale of intogiesaU in the 
first trial of the A^iaod drasKiato 
arrested recently in the eampaifin to 
stop the Ulesai sale of intozicatioE 
ligaora.

Hie trial, which was held before 
PolittJ^lfieCorpeniM^at Ashiand,

watched with interest as it was be
lieved thst this caM woold have 
important bearing 00 that of

have Wals in
the pert few days. The 
the jadire alao came as a 
a Bcrprise, M he swept airprise, M he swept aside ^ te^- 

ilities at the banning of bis re- 
id his detM*------

nicaliUes 
marks, ud based 
ly on the frequency 

«. He

dedsioD entire- 
. of the salea to 
held that the fre- 

ith aQnency of the sales, even with apre- 
scriptitm. thoold have tirid the drag- 
gists that the physician iasaiiiK them 
had not done so in good fait^nt for, 
beverage porposea.

Each was fined $100, |2C of which 
wassospended.
iDuttTltr CIUMI Caailtfattoa.

Lack of exercise in the winter is: 
frequent eanse of eonstipatioo. Y01 
feel heavy, doll and listless, you 
complexion is sallow and nimply, and 
energy at low ebb. Clean up this 
coDdItioa at once with Dr. Xing's 
New Life Pills, a mild iaxaUve that 
relieves the congested intestines 
witbont griping. A dose before re
tiring will assure you a full and easy 

lorning. 25c at
your Druggist.
iotiea ol AiseBiaeat lor NortA 

Streot laoroToaoBt.
to a Resolution duly pass- 
3,1917, by the Couocll of 
of Plrmooth. Ohio, abut-

Pursuant to a Resolutii 
i Ja

ilageof Plvmootb. . .
owners and peraoos Interesi 
paving improvement on 

Street from the Intersection of 
North Street wltn Sandusky St 
tbeoce East on said North Street to a

ited Id 
North 
f said 
itreet;

point in front of tbe Honey 
I^ultry^rm, Brrtsailed. a d.»tan<»^fd. a ..

-- hereby notl_-. 
bas been made and 

DOW on file In the Clerk'sofflce, sub- 
to tbe ezaminattoD and Inspet

rouiviy rikxui. w
about 1300 feet, 
that an

Make the Most of 

Nineteen Seventeen
You cannot make the most of an opportunity until you kncio of rt==and opportunities 

seem to come first to those men and women who are well posted on the neva of the day.............

The one sure way of keeping up with the times and learning what’s going on around you 
every day ts to

Subscribe For the t)aily
Cleveland Plain Dealer

Every week dav for a whole year you will get the very latest news possible to send you. 
That’s the living! That’s the way to make the most of Nineteen Seventeen. A paper dcliv- 

vered to your home early every day—brimf'ul of the sort of news you wzut—today's nrvj 
today.

Save Money by Taking Ad
vantage of OuF Club Olfeffs

• “CLUB K”

Farm aod Flrarld*.. SvkiJfioBtkly

Tout at raguUr rate*.

N au o».
"CLUB H”

Total at rofukr ratoo.........

Tmt

These special offers arc being made for a limited time only. While tlicy 
last you get not pnly The Plain Denier fbr a year, but also several well 
known home magazines.

Writ* for onr eoapi«t« list of Club O&'crs; : 
yon want 
Do It todar—now.

t our___ ...... „ .
boiizul to find th* combination 
bav* wvenl to laicct from.

; you at* 
t for w*

THE PLAIN DEALER
Tim Newspapn ef Olcvelaofi, glzUi city 

No oMiV »«5»<Tiy/io»o^ 4t<tpstd /row taratisin ashfft «m uaintaia Jilitrry aynu.

aerk of the C 
of Piymoutb,

D and Inspection
___ hcreic
E. Z. Trs 
tuocll of tl

ReiolBtlQa

........ .......... .........el Improvement.
Be It Resolved by tbe CoudcII of 

Village of Plymouth, Huron and Ri 
land Co'iotles, Ohio, as follows, to wit: 

3 1. That Doticeof tbe proposed 
smeotbesod hereby Is directed 

illsbed accordf

section of said North Street withSau- 
dusky Street; theoce Bast on said 
North Street to a point iu front of the 
Hooey Creek Poultry Farm, so-called, 
a distance of about thirteen hundred 
1300) feel,” tbe same to cotlfy abut- 
iDg owners and persons interested in 
Ud improvemeut assessment that

owners
improvement ___________ ____

they may ezamine and Inspect said 
osseasmeut before the same la floally 
adopted

i-asseo January j, luii.

Mayor aod PrMld^lo”he t^uDcll 
of the Village of Plymouth, Ohio, 
tiest: R. K Trauger.
Clerk'of tbe Council of tbe 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 

ppruved isnuary 3rd. 19)7.
G. R. Kirtland,

Mayor of the Village of Piymoutb. O,

SHEHI^ SALE.

The SUte of Ohio. 1 _
Huron CoutJtv
Pursuant to the command uf an 

Order of Sale Issued from the Oourt of 
Common Pleas of said County, aod to 
me directed. Id tbe action of Truman 
B. I'aylor, PlamtlfT. vs James Gilles
pie A Cedelia Gillespie, Defeodants. 
1 shall offer fur sale at public auction 
00 tbe premises Iti the village of Ply
mouth. county of HurOD, Sute of 
Ohio, on Tuesday ibe 6ih day of P'eb- 
ruary. A. D. 1UI7, at the hour of 1:30 
o'clock p m.. the following described 
inds aod tencmeou. i 
Mltuaied ID tbe villai 

r of Burr
...jtiwD as t . _
Eighty Ove (B5) and the South 

halfls. 1-3| of Lot Number Elgbty-Slz 
(86) In said Village. Also the undl- 
vioed one-balf of a strip of land ten 

tbe Dortb side of Lot 
• (64) in said Vli- 
le Light addltlob; 
be used in com

mon as an allev by tbe owners of Lots 
sod 65 In said addltlim,- be

------------- and clear from aS tbe rirtu,
title arrdfntereai of each of said de- 
leodaota. aod ii«#afid clear from tbe 
dower right of tbeaald Cedelia GlUc*-

Tba above described lands and tene- 
menu are located on tbe weet side of 
Sandosky Street, between Vbrtb 
Street and Irwin A venue.

- .. , C-D.Tmnoi*«,gberlff.

aod Icnnwo as the whole of Lot Nun>-

- ....... _igbly-fou
lage, and being io li 
said strip of land

O. L Broderick. Hpper Sandusky. mnn AlilMiHin AAllAll
was appointed chief tuUstldan in HAllD bHROwG GuU6H
the bureau of ritaJ suUsOca and B. „ ___
H. OUberi, Cellna. asalaunt ststisM Wdl br."«id01IS Vinol
dan, by Secretary of State Hllebnuit. Crestline. • “I coatzact«d l 

Loren Decnleon. twelve, ton of hard, chronic eough. and waa weak, 
James Dennlron. Green Camp mer jerrius wd ran d<^ Ilmve a small 
chant had bis right thigh bor.e spllL........ . ^ atered when hi* 
der. arcld'-riially Ischarged a ahot- 'Vinol. aid it haa rwfa^ me to

.... - .<
MetbMlst Episcopal church at Marl 1 U a emratitnti^ *7^^

fun.
Rev. D. N. Kelly, pastor 

churc

rj
Sanford So.vder, president of the 

Min* Workers of the Hocking dlrtrict 
declared that because of the oar ehort- 
sge. aouiheBFtera Ohio coal miners 
ire working only a little mote than 
lalf time._________________________

nervoos, niB-down condltteaa

Ear] Webber, DnumHi. Pirmouth 
-and all dragglsta to tbe U. S.

F. D. GUNSAULLUS.
rniMooww oeto

Save Your Stomach ^ttome>»'><19^nKbratUw
' By Helping It

ft last at that rate?

W. A. CLARK
DBALSBia

I Rca!EsUte,Flrelnsurance.&c 
PLTHOUTB. OHIO.t eat If you want atrength. The 

fact that yoor stomach can’t uka care . —. .. 
ftf the food yon eat doesn’t neceaaarfly
mean that you most leave year bodr E. K. TnAUQEn. 
deteriorate. No Indeed—the tUag for

*• “ Attoraey, Notary Public
I SeahMUte ana CoUmtttoea.

OUJee—bid Floor Clark Block.There Is abaolotely no need for aft
er dinner pains, gas erncUUoaa. btoat- ------------------------------------—
tnr. nansea, heartburn. IndlgesGon or «v n tt avD-v-ra 
- ‘- ran after a meat. Dt. H. U. SYKES.

coadlttona are easily premt-

. Dentist.Take one of those
. Pijraontii. OUo

more Soon;
dlstreea. la fact your fofMl wUt digest 
pertoctly. and wUl do yon the good Frldny-2:30 toSfOO p. .m.. 6:30 to 
you take it for. Pepslnco haa helped 7:80 0. m. ^ 
tbOBsands and U wUl help yon. Stop Saturday-8:30 to. 12:00 in 1:80 
St tbe drag store today, at oece and (d 6:00 p. m. 6:801^7:80 p. m. 

all stomach distress. Pepeta-

•ge ol Pepelni
' il IKUe tablets after each meal ri... oij, 

few days. No more stomaeb ““* ***^*
powerful 11

i remedy, so you

aSLAJB. 0-. 3>d:iI-ILSK 
t Puntral Dirwetor and Llcantad Embalmer

UtfiY AUlSTAffT iUlBULANCB.SDIVICC 
OIBoe, Show Boom and Morgue, Plymouth SU Flymontb, O.

All eal’a promptly attended to day or nii^t. 
OOeesnllfTjBdMtWaoeNorUiSL.Telepluun. '

.sgi.tt ‘ijy

1\0 you want your frkndi to oToid yoo? 
iJ They wUl certainly d» to when yonr breath b 

bad. There it no.eiciue for anyone haring a 
bad breath. It is earned by diiordert of the itom- 
ach which can be corrected by taking Giamberhin’s 
Tablets. Many have been permanently enred of 
stomach tmnbles by tbe nse of these tablets after 
years of sufferint. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Chamberlain'S Tablets

Young Man, Don’t 

Scatter Your Dollars!
YOUTH IS PBOBIOAI. Freqveatly thd yoo^ nua DOaOTT 

KHO^ IHS VALUE OF A BOUAB. i

YOUTH IS HOT EVEHLASTIHa. nTE^mn of Uie ooimtiy hU 
the fouidatioii for their iseccts by epeninf a twfc geedimt vben thejj 
wereyoan*.

If You Hop*-I* Amount to Anything''Boat 
Delay Starting a Bank Account.

Start It Today.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
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